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Weather No Problem 

Ike Asks 7·6 ' Million . . 
II ' 

Drouth R"elief R~"og.r~m 
U.S. Expels 
Attache From 
Russ Embassy 

~ 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The United 
States Is expelling the assi tant mil· 
ilary aUaehe at the Soviet Embas 'I 
on grounds that he improperJy 
bought U.S. "electronic equipment" 
and tried to purchasc secret mll1· 
tary information. 

Action against Maj. Yurl P . Kry. 
lov was laken late Monday. He was 
ordcred to "depart rrom the tJnlt~ 
St.ates immediately." 

The State Department announclld 
the ouster Tuesday. Prompt discI.,. 
.ure of the case reportedly was de· 
~igncd to warn any Americans ap. 
llroaehed by Soviet diplomats to be 
~aretul or what they sell or tell. 

Krylov, the State Department 
~ajd. dcalt through "American In· 
termediarie~." 

A spokesman said the Soviet Em· 
~assy had no comment on the ac· 
tion. 

Wants More 
Liberil Loans 
To Hardest Hit 

WICHITA. KW) . (I) - President 
Eisenhower Tuesday outlined ad· 
miniltration plans for a $76 million 
proaram of supplemental emergen· 
cy relief for drought plagued farm· 
ers and ranchers. 
, On the Jon,eN'lInge aspect of the 
problem, the President called for 
a reappraisal of eredlt policies .,.... 
both Jovemment and private - to 
determine Whether more llberal 
loans can be extended tCl tlio5(l who 
have been hard hit by onc of the 
worst droughts In history. 

Eisenhower announced, too, that 
Western railroads have agreed to 
ext~nd anottKtr program designed 
to pl'ovlde reUef. Th~ raUroad's 
50 per cent reduction In rreight 
rates lor hay shipments was sched· 
ult:'d to have e;plr~ Tuesday. 

(t\p WI •• phl.) The cut wUl be continued through 
AN EXPLOSION wreck.d an int"rat.d fum ,tor. near Americul G •• , Monday night. Two min fnlm March 31, the President said. 
raclally-intqr.t.d Koinonia Farm. near A.".rlcIII hunt through the ruin. of the .ton where damage. All o( these relief steps - with 
In the bl •• t Wlrl .lit at $5,000. The ItOl'l wu uMd II an outllt fw prodUCI from ffIe f.rm whJch ha. the emergency f78 million program 
been ducrilMd by CI.rencl Jordan, director. II • religlou. clmmunlty pr,ctlcint Chrl.tI,n b ..... rheod subject to coniressional approvtll 
os .t.t.d In tho Bibl.. The .tore wos the ta,.,.t 0' • dynamltin, in July. No ont h ...... n Inlured In - were set forth by \.he President 
the incldenb. as he concluded a 2-day tour of the 

THROW AWAY YOUR SNOW SHOVELS and ioln thl hundreds of fourl ... who arl HMinl In the MiamI 
.un. Whll. I_an, a,.. I ... int .I,ht of tho mercury In theIr thtrmomlters, their v.cationln~ neighbors 
.re taklnt • dip In the warm Atlantic and hav. fortott.n fflelr II .. fortuna" friend. who rem.lned be
hlnd .. flt~t the winter winch. 

Chairman James Eastland (0. 
vriss.) of the ~nate Internal Secur· 
'ty subcommittee told newsmcn his 
Troup will look into the case. He 
lajd it will seek to determine the 
'denUty of the American interme<i
aries and the type of equipment 
nvolved. f 

The wording of the announcemeat 
ndieated tllat so far as the U.S. 
~overnment knows Krylov was Iln· 
luccessrul in obtalhing the informa· 
ion he sought. But he was under· 
itood to have succeeded In buying 
lery substantial quantities of clec· 
' ronic equlplll(!nt - the sort of ap· 
)aratus thal goes into radar sots, 
1010ng other things. Prcsumably he 
'ue~eded in shipping some 0' it 
() RUSSia. 

May Fight If Reject GCo~dncil ~ets 
• . " SeatIng 

Mideast Plan: Dulles Plan Tonight 

Southwestern drouaht area. He 
saw conditions at first hand in 
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Colorado and Kansas. . 

His short·range emergency plan , 
on which p;:lsenhower said he will 
seek swift cODlrcssional approval, 
calls for: 

and 

Railway Wins Appeal 
On [)odge Stl Vi'oduct 

1: Authority to usc $25 million 
from the Cederal disaster loan re· 
volvlng fund to provide additional 

WASHINGTON (HI - Secrelary of Stale John Foster Dulles said The special SUI Student Council cmcricncy livestock feed assist. 
Tuesday there would be "a very great likelihood" of American boys committee 00 football seaUng will ance to droulI~·stricken farmers 
fighting In the Middle East If Congress rejects President Eisenhow· submit its final report to the Coun. and ranchers. 

....... , .... 
More , . 

Cold 
. . ~ 

A dispute between the Roek lsland naiJrClad and the Iowa Statt 
Commerce Commission (ISCC), which began in 1955, came to a closl 
Tuesday. Tho Iowa SU!lfCme Court ruled that the commerce commls· 
sion cannot order a city either to require or not to require a railroad 
to constrtlCt · a viaduct. 

Krylov was the second Soviet as· 
listant military . attache to be 
hrown out In six month Last 
June 14 the embassy was directed 
'0 send Col. Ivan Bubchlkov home 
'for activities incompatible with 
'lis mission" here. Hc left on June 
~4 and the action was announced on 
July 3. The State Department re' 
'used at that time to say whetheT 
'le had engaged in espionage. 

er's MlddlQ Eut manlresto. cll at tbnlght's mcetmg. committee I. An extenslon until Juno 30, 
Dulles argued the chances of American military involvement would be 1> De 19"0>8, providing for usc of $25 mil· 

------------....... - Dulles argued the chances or Am· mom r MDrt ~,osenberg, L3, ,s 1191\ in unobligated funds appropri. 
erican milltary Involvement would Moines, said Tuesday. aled tor agricultural conservation. 
be greatly diminished If Congress The three·member committee, Eisenhower laid that would enable 
grants Eisenhower's request. The formed by Ole Council following the the Agriculture ~partment to 
President wants standby authority football season. has considered pos· make payments to farmers and 

Integrated ' 
Buses Get 
Police' Aid 

Tho w 4!:1\Crman reports lhat 
the cold wrlfu that 'swooped ipto 
Iowa earlier this week will be 
like glue and stick around for· a 
while looger. Temperatures pre· 
dlcted for today call fOf a high 
of around 15 degrees and a low 
tonight or iiA,Ol\t 5 below zero. 

Skies Wiit'\\ ~,partialJy cloudy 
and 'possible S~QW flurries are 
foreseen for tonight. 

·· If the sub·zero temperatures 
persist in upstate New York, the 
U.S. will havo its own, exclusive 
Siberia right here. It was so cold 
in New York State that the alco· 
1101 rroze in the thermometers. 

The court rulcd on an appeal by 
the railroad. 
T~e dispute between the railroad 

and the commission when the IO'fa 
City Council laid plans Cor a ncw 
viaduct claiming lhat the Dodge 
Street Viaduct, which was built in 
1889, was unsafe and unfit for trar· 
fie. 

The, railroad contended that the 
viaduct could be repaired aDd need 
not be replaced. 

The City Council then asked tho 
ISCC to assume jurisdiction of the 
dispute. 

"I nd'la Fa"ce' S,·. '.' The ISCC hearings were suspend· 
ed after one day when the railroad 

, . -objected to the commission's juris· 

F d I·"' ::J I- t " diction on the basis of 'an Iowa law 
, ·00 I nUus r:v which ·state.s tbat a railroad must 
• , ~ 'j • hI ~ " assume malOtcnanee cos4 on only 

Problems· ' ' ;.~. t . one viaduct every four blocks. The 
Summit Street Viaduct is only three 
blocks from the Dodge Street Via· 

India ' Is faced today wlth two' duct. ' ' 
demons - increasing populaUon The railroad appealed the juris, 
and lack of food, but has a desire diction of the ISCC to tbe Polk 
to develop employment and Income . . 
level and not simply to talk of birth County DistrIct Court. The courL 
control. Nasir Ahmed Kahn of the there hcld that the commission did 
faculty of Lucknow University of have jurisdiction. 
India said Tuesday night. The commission hearings reo 

Speaking to about 100 persons in sumed Aug. lI, 1955 following the 
Shambaugh Lecture Room of the 
SUI Library, Kahn said agriculture court ruling. At that time the com· 
showed no increase in productivity mission stated that it had only 
or output In India during the first " limited jurisdiction." It ruled that 
half of this century. It had authority only to determinc 

Meanwhile, he added, the popula· whether or not a new bridge was 
tion has been increasing at the rate needed and could not mediate con· 
of 10·15 per cent per decade. This tractual relations between the rail· 
rapid rise in population has outran road. company a1)d Iowa City. 
the food supply, which bas increas· It was this last ruling which was 
ed llttle, if at all, during the. last appealed by the railroad to the 
30-40 years. " , Iowa Supreme ,Court. 

"The Indian cconol11Y. WBS, . in The railroad contends that all 
1949, at the instigation of tile matters c;oncemlng the viaduct are 
first Five Year Plan. and is to a subject to a contract between the 
great extent even now .. . in the city and the railroad made in 1899. 
vielou~ circle o(.pov.crty, up.employ, The matter conceivably could be 

• ment, low caplt~1 formallon , aDd taken to court again for a ' ruling on 
low productivity; . Khan said"., " the Ctlltract. 

The ' Indian Government r~al., 
Il.ed in 1949 that the only altemative 
to the situation was to begin a 
program of industrialization. 

Emphasis was placed on de· 
velopment of atrieulture. hydro' 

Farm Home Fire 
Surns 3 Rooms 

electric power, irrigation and so- The farm home of Harold D. 
cial services in the first Five Year Ford, oae and a half mUes west of 
Plan, he adqed, while more empha· Iowa City was damage in a fire 
sis is bein, placed on industries Monday nliht. 
and social aervices In the second Three rooms of the 5. 00 t uc. 
Five Year Plan. r m s r 

"This newly placed emphasis is ture were destroyed by th~ ~ames, 
due partiy to the fact that we al well as most of the family s bed· 
have reached a stage of tolerable ding lind clol\*lg. , . 
IlIlffleiellCY ~ food, and partly be· F:lremen from' Hills answered the 
cause -the development· of, manu· tiro ca\l. The fire. w,hich wj18 dis' 

,racturia, Indultty.ill nllw neCel' covered about 7:30 ,.m., ill believ, 
: 8ary,. t, _eep .UP with the, ,prlduc, ~d ·to ha,e. startectia the roof near 

~ lion of pOWl:r," KIl~Q HiQ. 1 the chitDlK'Y: '; : " . ~ . .. _ 

Hot Spot 
House on Fire, Mike 

Can't Find Ph9ne 
Usually, calling the fire depart· 

ment is a simple task. You mere· 
Iy pick up the phone and dial the 
number. 

But Tuesday when Mike Thie· 
len, A4, Waterloo, saw smoke in 
the apartment building where hc 
lives at 232 S. Summit St. , it 
wasn't that easy. 

Mike first tried his own phone. 
Then he tried the phone o[ a 
neighboring apartment. Neither 
worked. So, Mike ran to an ad· 
joining house and tried again, 
with the same result. 

Arter trying several other hous· 
es, he gave up, jumped into bis 
car and raced eight bloc.ks to the 
Fire Department to report the 
~Iaze. 

The telephone company later 
reported that a main telephone 
cable had been burned in the fire 
and 57 phones in the area were 
out of ordor. 

Firemen. including an extra 
shift called to duty, battled the 
basement blaze or the 17·unit Bur. 
lington Apartments for nearly an 
hoar before bringing it under con· 
trol. The fire was confined to the 
furnace room and a nearby stor. 
age room in the basement of Ule 
structure. 

Apparently an old mattress had 
been ignited. Damages were not 
estimated but were called " low." 
They included water da!'(1age to a 
basement apartment. 

Mike watched the firc in the 
comparative comfort of a wo° 
~an's coat loaned to him by a 

. neighbor. He had forgolten his 
when he started his journey to 
call firemen . , , . 
Constitutional Rights 

Are Suspended in Cuba 

Krylov came to the U.S. in No· 
'Iember 1955. 

Stale Department press o(fiecr 
Lincoln White declined to identify 
the "American intermediaries" 
'lsed by Krylov. Nor would he say 
when the Krylov purchases were 
made or describe the precisc kind 
of ('quipment obtained . 

White did say that the equipment 
was or a kind "not licensed ror ex· 
port." 

White did not disclose the type of 
"classified military inrormation" 
which Krylov was ae<;used of trying 
to buy. but informants indicated it 
was of a scienllfic nature. . 

Nasser Shuts· Out 
Western Business 

CAllO IA'! - Egypt's President 
Nasser Tuesday closed a door to 
Western commercial penetration 
of Egypt b~ the device or 
"Egyptiaol~g , foreign banks and 
insurance companies. 

His minister of finance, Abdel 
Moneim Kalssuny announced 
drastic legislation that stopped 
just . short of nationalization. 

But it insured government con· 
trol of CorQign·owned concerns, 
including trading firms. through 
a new, far·reaehing "economic 
organization." The new body will 
be given nominal shares in each 
roreign firm to guarantee its 
"Egyptianization." 

The new laws become effective 
immediately for (\rms owned by 
what Kaissuny calls "enemy" na· 
tlonals - Brillih and Frencb. 

sible modifications ' to the present rancherS to carry out wind-crosloll 
to usc the nation's mllitary might seating plan, both in Council and and other emergency conservation 
against any Communist aggression special committee meetings. lTeasures. 
in the troubled area. He also wants Modifications which have heen 3. An additional appropriation or 
permiSSion to channel special Cor· considered most extensively and 326 million under the Bankhead· 

Viol~iceT~r~t::ra~·~e~,.T~esday cign aid funds to the Middlc East. likely to be Included in the flnal Jones Tenant Act to provide pri· 
against integrated bus seating at Tcsllfying at joint hearings of the report are: marily for refillaneing farm Indebt· 
Tallahassee, Fla., and In Mont· Senate Foreign Relations and 1. A change of regulations to al· edness by direct loans. 
gomery, Ala., city authorities or· Armed Services Committees. Dul. low students to obtain two grid tic· This three·~nt emergcncy pro. 
~ered a police escort for racially les ran into arguments from somc kets with the presentation of two gram appeare. to be essentially in 
mtegrated buses. TO cards. (Under the prescnt plan, line with a good many of the de· 

No buses will be allowed to starl Democrats thal Eisenhower already students can obtain only one tic· mands Eisenh~er heard through· 
a run after 5:15 p.m. in the Ala. has the fight·if·neeessary authority kcD. out the Southwest. Several delcga· 
bama .city and Police Commission· as commander In chief of the arm· 2. A second ticket distribution Hons urged more liberal loan ami 
er Clyde Sellers said a squad car cd forces. center East of the Iowa River. credit policies. 
will accompany each bus not able But the strongcst opposition (Last season tickets werc dlstrlb- "I want to see private lending 
to complete Its run berore dark. . uted only at the Fieldhouse). Institutions c~t1nue to be the prin. 

He added that police will "spot voiced at tile selmon concerned the 3:' Moving the student section cJpal sourte of credit; with the fed· 
check" other buses during daylight other section of the resolution southward to the 5O·yard line. (Un· eral programs merely supplement· 
hours as service resumes after a which the administration has asked der the plan in usc' last (all, the iog as needeO. 
6·day ban roUowing several acts Congress to approve _ the ' part student section extended fr9m the f,'I am cpnvinc~ that the state 
of violence. " 40·yard line northward into the iaad local govemments should as· 

Police said bricks were hurled that would give Elsenho~er broad north bleachers). sume ereater responsibility in help· 
through the windows of two stores powers to extend economic and mil· If the proposed changes in the ing solve the r~curring problems of 
owned by bus integration leaders itOry aid to l\Iiddle East nations. seating plan o[(ered by the com. agriculture, includinll distress." 
in Tallahassee, but Florida Gov. Sen. John C\ Stennl& (v·Miss.) mittee arc approved by the Council. 
Leroy Collins said the attacks were suggested the resolution be con. they will be sent to the SUI Athietle 
"local enforcement problems Cor firmed to the requested standby Board of Control (or consideration. 
city police." military authority. He said: The student football seatin, plan 

He said apparently there was no 
serious threat to any or the people "Why not eliminate the argument in operation last fall was drafted by 
involved and thai he was not con. over the economic phases and move the Student Council a year ago. 
templating another suspension of on to the naked proposition of au· Prior to the reserved Licket plan, 
bus service or any other action. thorizlng or approving the use of students found their scats at Iowa 

Georgia Gov. Martin GriHin lroops." Stadium on Saturday mornings on 
told a foot.stomplng Legislature Dulles opposed this, saying a first-come, first·served basis. 
there would be no "breakdown in "there is an economic emergency" The Council mceting tonight. the 
the pattern of segregation" as long in the Middle East which becomes first since Christmas vacaUon, wil.1 
as he is governor. the more important because of the be held at 7 p.m. In the Pentacrest 

While Georgia lawmakers react· danger of Communist subversion Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
ed with wild applause and shouts, there. 
GriIfIn declared: The resolution cans for a $400 

"No matter what any court may million aid program to be admlnis· 
rule, the Constitution o[ the United tered over a 2·year period starting 
States and the crystalized public July 1. Meanwhile it would let the 
sentiment of an overwhelming mao President dole out aid runds pre· 
jority of the people remain the law viously appropriated but not yet 
of too land." committc~. 

-----------------

Say Dodor Gained 
In Patient's Death 

Texas Senate Seat 
Filled by Ike-Demo 

AUSTIN, Tex, (.fI - William A. 
Blakley, 58. an Eisenhower Dem· 
ocrat, Tuesday was named tem· 
porary U.S. senator rrom Texas. 
He succeeds Price Daniel, who 
was Inaugurated Tuesday as gov. 
ernor. 

Democrats say they ' expect him 
to vote with them should any 
move start to reorganize the Sen· 
ate. 

But Blakley would not commit· 
himself. He has crossed many 
polltlc!.l Unea In Texas. 

N~Y.· l'B'o'mber' Explains Grudge' 

EASTBOURNE. England .('" - The Dallas millionaire's Senate 
The prosecution Tuesday night vote could be crucial. Not count· 
produced papers to support Its ac· Ing him, the Senate Tuesday had 
cusations that Dr. John Bodkin 48 Democrats and 47 RepubUcans. 
Adams signed false medical cer· Should he vote with the Repub· 
Uflcates to destroy evidence of licans, a 48-48 deadlock would oc· 
murdering ,his rich patients. cur aDd Vice President Nixon 

NEW YORK !II -.. A letter writer Americaa, which , published it single penny f?r a Ji~etime of mi~: A witneas identified a document would be elQlCeted to break the 
who claims he is 'the "Mad Bomb· Tuesday. It was postmarked from ery and suffering - Just abuse. .. on' which thc 57.year-old balding Ue 1n favO( of tile G~P .. That 
er'; says his grudge against hu· White Plains Saturday night. TIle bomber long has oo,cn known bachelor'physician said he ,ained would mean ,eneral resliufOmg of 
manily stems (rom an uncompen· "I will extend this one·sided to . carry a ~rudge agal~s~ Con· notbing from the \leath of one Senate committees wlt1t RepUbll· 
sated job injury which left him truce," the man wrote in refer. sohdated .~dlson,. the cIty s big patient, Mrs. Edith Morrell, a cans steppin, into chairmanships. 

HAVANA, Cuba (I) - The Gov· totally disabled. He claim. it cnce to his passing offer of a truce private uUhty. ThIS was the first wealthy widow Sen. Richard Knowland <R·CaUf.) 
ernmcnt Tuesday suspended con· doomed him to a life of misery, on bomb planting in his original time he had publicly outlined it in Ada i I ed R lis R says he will attempt reorganlza· 
stltutional guarantees throughout sufCering and abuse. letter of Dec. n. detail. IlUi rece v a 0 oyce tion 8JI)' time the GOP can muster 
Cuba for 45 days and Imposed "I did not receive any aid of In his latest missive, he said: The bomber's last two bombs automobile and a chest of antique 48 votel 
censorship. any kind . . . They blocked my "I was Injured on job at a Con. were found Chrilitmas week in the sUver under Mr •. Mo.,-eU'. will. That c~uld occur within 90 days. 

The Cabinet announced it was every effort . . . I decided on solidated Edllon plant. As a reo Public Library and the Paramount The chubby doctor, himself rich, Under TeX81 law, a special elcc· 
acting to protecl Cuba's vital suo bombs," he wrote. sult that I am adjudged t~aly (sic) Theater. On Dec. 26, the Journal· w1l1 have a chance later to give tion to · .Dame a Beoa\or ro com· 

d 
. . American appealed to him In an his side of the story. Five just· plete &be term of Price Daniel 

gar production. 1l said pro uelion The bomber IS credited by New permanently <\Isabled. I . did not open letter to surrender and as. ices are bearing the preliminary must be held trithla eo to 90 days. 
was threatened with sabotage by York City police with settin, ~ reeeive any aid of. any kmd from sured him a fair hearing on his evidence. A lone R~IID, Thad Hutchc. 
"Insurrectionists and . Commu· than. 30 homemade pipe bombs 1R company that I dId not pay .for grievances. The doctor has been accUled ot I0Il, II r~, apinat a large 
nlsts." pubhc places In the past 16 years. m~elf while fighting for my bfe. In response, the man wrote that druoln, three patients to death field of ~ratlc candidates . 
. -Persons can be jailed indefintely St:veral have exploded, in~urlnl I Insisted on hearinis. My . case his bomb maldni would go on aI· with musiVc doses of narc:otic. - DCmoc:rata far their votes wiu 
without court action, premiaes people but not causing any deaths. was marked! closed four times. thou,h "my days on earth are after,' ,eUia. them into bIa .power be _ ID .... the, Hutehelon 
can betsearched without warrants, The man claiming to be the 'I1l4!y bl~ied my every effort . " . numbered." The orl,inal letter by makinl them 'craYe drup; "lIe wiDl will. U. prueat ,Jaw, no 
and freedom-of the press and as· bomber wrote his aecond letter in "My medical bills and care have was publilhed in the- newlpaper Is char,edlwlth murcIet"'OnI)' Ia'. 'ruDOlf of the two top men can 
sembi), can be rCSl.rict,,'<I. 17 days.to the New York 1ouroal.cost thousands. I did Got gl:l a Jan. 10. ~ath o( Mrs. M~U , '. be bcJd. ' .. I , 
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~f---The Daily Iowan ~~--
The Daily Iowan ;6 written 

ond edited by si1.dcnts ond 
is governed py a board of 
five student trnstU8 elected 
by the student body and four 
foetllty trtlsirl'S appOinted by 

the pruicknl of the univer
sity. The lowon'8 editorlDl 
policy, therefore, Is not an 
expreuion at SUI Gdminfs· 
troli01l. policy or opinlcn in 
ony portlcullU'. 

THe Crossroads for Iowa 
It is not an understatement to ay that 1957 may well be 

the cro roads for the state of Iowa. 
-.. Iowa can go forward down the road to progress or can 

follow the road it has followed for several v('ors - the road 
to tagnation, 

Jt Js the 158 state Il'gislators who are in the chi er's eat 
and wiJI decide. Govemor-('If'ct Herschel Lovele s, a ' Demo
crnt 'flth a Republican legi lature, wi.lI merely be a ' bncksent 
drlvt'r. 

]owb e.orgnnize its government along modem lines 
or it can clin 0 its horse.and·buggy model. 

Iowa can VI.' a legislature that represents all of the people 
of Iowa or it can retain its present set· up, which gives the 
whip.hand to J!lral re idents over urban ~l"Sidents to the bene· 
fit of neither. 

Iowa can rake its tax ystem fair to all or it can keep the 
pre ent one, wfch according to both conservatives and liberals, 
is antiquated MId unfair. 

]owa can !tIave better stute institutions of higher leanling 
or can pinch its pennie and strangle higher education in the 
process. 10\\1 can consolidate it secondary schools or pro· 
cede on the tt\f<>ry that the be ·t education is obtained in the 
01'le or two· room schoolhouse. 

." Iowa can cut its highway laughter Or contil~ue to' wring 
it collective hRlrd while more toll records nre: established in 
epming year. Iowa can have new liquor laws or it cnn con· 

, tinue to. drink under liquor law that are old-fashioned and 
unpopular and unprofitable financially to Iowa. 

Th~ J wan discu ses one of these problems today. It will 
.l di C\l~S others j[l the coming weeks. 
~ We cap 0'" say now that we hope legislators can sec the 

present sessiori-of the legislature as one that can make or break 
I Iowa and will'ri e above pt'tty partisan politics and imagined 

nlral.urban interest to act accordingly. 

The Highway Death Toll 
Last year 727 died in automobile accidents on Iowa roads. 

This far exceeded the old record of 633 deaths set in 1954. 
This all came about despite one of the largest road im· 

prov.6lllent programs in Iowa's history, the calling of the Na
tional (T;\lard C(l patrol Iowa 's road upon occasion and the fact 

, t~at more high schools adopted driver training programs. 

. . 

Bett~r road the National Guard and driver education ob· 
viously haven't solved the highway death toll problem. 
'., The legisl: t'\Ire must oct to cut down the slaughter. 

• • • 
SENATOR FRANK HOXIE of Shenandoah told the state 

le.gi
l
slh,ture M~rfday he is planning to introduce a bill to estab· 

lish speed limits on Iowa's highways and secondary roads. 
The plan provides for a: 
1. 65 mile per hour daytime speed limit 00 open highw:lys. 
2. 55 n)i1 per hour nightlme speed limit on opel) high

t 
ways. ./ 

3. 50 m.plh. limit on all secondary roads. 
4. 25 m.p~. Bmit in any school, business or urban district. 
The proposal also gives the Iowa Highway Commission 

power to estab)jsh a minimum speed limit. This is designed to 
elminatc slow 'drivers who might "imped~ the nonnal and rea· 
onable movement of traffic . .. " 

• • . ' • 
SENATOR HOXIE'S PROPOSAL is a good one, but it af· 

fords only a partial solution to the state's traffic problem. 
There is no doubt that'a speed limit would reduce t~e number 
of accidents and traffic fatalities to some extent. But under 
present ~Dditions, such a law would be impractical and diffi· 
cult to en£, rce. 

The present strength of the Iowa Highway Patl'bl does not 
meet the keds oE ·the state. Govemor Hoegh admitted . this 
Inst July w~n e asked National Guardsmen to assist in patroJ
ing I'owa ~ highways. 

There are over 101,000 miles of primary highwnys, county 
trunk line highways and county roads in Iowa. Presently there 
are 225 members of the Iowa Highway Patrol. 

• • • 
WHAT CAN the state legislature do to reduce accidents 

ou Iowa roads1, ·Increasing the ~e of the Highway Patrol and 
l."StabUshing a speed limit is a good start, but there are other 
steps that can be, and must be, taken if Iowa is to solve this 
problem. 

Continuation of the highway improvement program is a 
necessity. The Iowa Good Roads Association reports highway 
traffic throughout the s ate has increased 54 per cent since 
1947, and they predict a 77 per cent increase over 1947 by 1900. 
Indeed, Iowa will need some four-lane primary highways in 
the near future. . 

The sta'te c:;an establish stiffer requirements for driver's 
licenses. lust bceause a person can drive aTO\Uld the block 
(!oes not make him a qualified driver. 

The legislature can also urge continuat.ion and expansion 
of driver education programs for high school students and 
adults. 

J 
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Day"s 'Work II 

Indians Win, Lose 
$3 Million 

By GEORGE DIXON 
( Klnr Fea lures S1 .. dJeale ) 

WASHINGTON. D. C. - The In· 
dian Claims Commission awarded 
a group of Comancbe. Apache and 
Kiowa Indians from southwest Ok· 
lahoma $3.000.000 for depredations 
committed by while invaders 
against their forerathers. 

But the satisfaction or the noble 
redmen was shorUi\·ed. The Justice 
Department turned aro\lnd and con· 
tested the award on the ground 
lhat the 
had rnn,m i'liM 

more than 
000 worth or 
ler . atrocitiep 
tile pa I races. 

For two ___ -. -.-
Attorney 
presented his 
of ilie story. 
government h 
just gotten to 
strongest point of D . 
its case when the head man of ilie 
Indian contingent. a wrinkled old 
Apache. began jabbering furiously 
at the other chiefs. 

Fearing an ]ndian uprising in ilie 
courtroom. with possible toma· 
hawking and scalping. court at· 
tache rushed over to the orricial 
interpreter and asked him what 
horrendous utterance the old sach· 
em had vented: 

"Oh." replied the. interpreter. 
"He said to the other chiefs : 'Let's 
all go to that same drugstore fOr 
lunch again.' " 

• • • 
Rep. Steven B. Derounian, the 

Bulgarian·born GOP Congressman 
from New York. is president of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Min· 

~~(jf(ll. !!,qtic~s , 
Oen'" N~r~J,,; rLetno at l. DlIIly ~wl.n ofiiC:e. ROJ. l .. e 
.,\1IIJCIIlIona Ce\~r. b, • a.m. for publlcatlon 1he loUowlnl momlnl. Tbq 
DI..... " &yped or 1 .. lbly wrlltea and dined; tIley wUl not be .c~~~~ II, 
telep/looe. TIl. Dalb Iowan reserve. t~e rllll.l 10 edit aU '-.."ual No 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED· and Social Science will be ~ve. 
UCATION STUDENTS - All sen· rrom 3 to 5 p.m. on Monday, Jam 
iors and graduate students who 21. in Room 301A. University Hall. 
plan to take Education 7:79. Ob- The examinations in Literature and 
sen'ation and Laboratory Practice Western Civilization will be glvj!n 
(Practice Teaching). during ilie in the same place on Wednes4:iYrr 
second semester of the 1956·57 aca· Jan. 23. 3 to 5 p.m. ,. .~ 
demic year should fill out a pre· The requirements for these e~' 
~egistration card before the end of minations are described in a b~' • 
the current semester. Cards are eUn which is available in the R'e ~ 
available in the Orn~e Of. the ?i. istrar's OCCice and the Liberal ¥I .. 
rector, Room 308, UOlverslty Hlgb Advisory Office. Students"Wbo W},S j 
School. I' to take tile examinations this selW-' 

-- ester should make formal applica!' 
~IELD HOUSE LOOKERS - tion in ~oom 108 Schaeffer Hall 

Those wishing to keep lockers in berorEl 'Jail . la. ' r'· 
the Fieldhouse the second semester '. 'f 
check at ilie equipment room by ', ·I~ 
January 31. Otherwise the contents PRe·MEDICAL STUDENTS-,\U 
will be ' picked up and destroyed. pre.medical sLudents, especially· 

. --'- those in meir first year at SUI • .ar 
PRE. SCHOOL VAOANCIES __ invited to meet in Macbride AlIdi· 

Parent's Cooperative Pre·Schooi toNum. at 7:30 ~ .!U . , Jan. 22: Toples 
has several openings in ilie junior to be discussed IDclude Medical ,Col·, 
group for children three years old. lege ' adrniss~or\ requirements and 
Those interested call Mrs. Inez Be· course plannmg for the second sem· 
low. registrar, at 9202. Registra' esler. /'1,,1' 
tion for the new semesler will be -- II 
February 4. PH.D. FRENCH - Reading ex· 

SPEECH AND HEARING - The 
Speech and Hearing Society will 
meet at 7 p.m. tonight at the Ga· 
bles, 2l N. Dubuque. Members and 
those interested in ilie field are in· 
vited. 

COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS-Bi· 
ological Science. Physical Science 

amination will be given January Ill' 
from 3 to 5 p.m.. in Room 321'" 
Schaeffer Hall. Only those signing 
sheet outside 307 Schaeffer Hall by ' 
January 17. will be admitted to ilie 
examination. Another examination 
will be given next semester. 

PLAY.NiTE - The facilities at 
the Fieldhouse will be available fof 

---:---..-'-------- mixed recreational activities each 

, , 
\, 

Newsmen in China eola. L. L Consequently he caused WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16, 1957 
considerable eyebrow·raising in , 1 

Tuesday and Friday night fro~ 
7:30 to ,9;30. provided no home vl\r·, 
sity contest is scheduled. M~m· 
bers of the (l!C~ty, staff, and stu· 
4ent body 81}d their s,ouses are. in· 
'vited J to attend, find take part in,. 
the activities In whIch they. are hi· 
terested. Admission will be by fac: 
alty. ~taff, . or student I.D. card. 
ActMties for ,December; badmint
on , handball, 1 swimming. tab~ 
tennis, tennis, smash, basketb~~ 
and volleyball. I' • 

Congress wiili a bill he introduced , 
the other day. UNIVERSIfy, CALENDAR 

The measure, (House Resolution . . 
No . 610) would exempt churches Wecbwsdey, J.nuary 16 

.State Department Action Threatens 

American Press Freedom from Lhe excise tax on bowling 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Opcn House 
alleys. and billiard and pool tables. - Department of Psychology. STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYWI 

By JIM FLANSBURG cannot be cxtended so far that stand to punish the three who dar· 0 0 • 8 p.m. - University Play. "Juno CAL EDUCATION PROG~ 
American newspapermen since some day the Department of In· ed defy the rul e. Wiley T. Buchanan. the extreme. and the Paycock" - University From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 

the beginning of newspapcring in terlOl' may be able to con.tro. l Tilcre sems no l'Ust"I'catl'on I'n a I bl USA bass dor to Theatre. facllitles available for volleyball,:-
u y pcrsona e .. m a ed Thursd.y, J.rw ..... 17 badminton, and other ''''mes. Also,' the United States traditionally movements of r eporters wlUun . . . L b I ltd t cc _. r .... 

have been ready Lo cover a story lhe U.S. because it has no means pollcy · that permits Amencan JUhxenFl °Su.rg. s s a eth °StSUte De 4 to 5 p.m. - AWS Student·Fac· there Is equIpment for individual 
b . d ' 0 n . Immons as e a e· ulty Coffee Hour-Library Lounge. exerc'lse an" \" reh"ib'III'tal'lon "'nI.' anywhere. anytime. They have "to protect Ulem." Absurd? Yes. newsmen to e stallone m Mos· lm " h' f f o'ftcol hen .... ... 

par en. s c Ie 0 pr LU w 8 p.m. _ University Play. "Juno grams. rnstr' .. 'U.u..J A d supervl'slbb braved wars. floods. fires and Impossible? No. cow but refuses to allow them to th 65 ea ld S'mmons reL' es on u~ un un e .y 1'-0 I II' and the Paycock" - University is provided by ~einbers of tfilf 
jails to report news - as thoy saw The answer to this red·tape and go into Red China. Jan. 31. The hard·working " Jack" Theatre. h . 1 d t· d t t ' 
. h h " I N f U P YSlca e uca Jon " epar men . It. ogwas IS simp c. onc 0 10 Ideas and facts . when presented Simmons is a tough man to have to Frld.y, J.nu.ry 18 __ \1\ t. 

This willingness of newsmen. der· thrce asked for protection . They. in perspective in the calm o[ a follow. but the 43-year·old Buchalf' 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno "'A & ' 
ring·do or whatever it is, to reo without doubt. understood the democracy. never hurt nobody. an has proved he has a lot on the and the Paycock" _ University DEGREE . CA~~'~' T S-Call,Qlj, 
Port news events ~ t the risk of danger. if any, of lraveling in Red ball Th" t e . dates for degrees lIi 'February ffiIlXI 

't' Matter of fact. they help the citi· . "a r . , . k Co t ' 
lire and limb has been an import· China. I zens of that democracy become Contrary to the belief of the un· SaturdAy, January 19 pIC ~IP t ili ~~nce~tf announ<;e' 
ant cog in ilie interdependent But no reporler - not the man more confident in their own system informed. the job of protocol chief )2:30 p.m. I-- AAUW Luncheon _ men a e ~u'DN ~o~se, acrOJlJl 
gear wheel of democracy. on lhc Iowa City or New York of government. is no sinecure. In fact it's a 24- University Club Rooms, Iowa Me. [rom Iowa Memo~~.l , O1(1n. \ 

To a great extent freedom of the City policc beat or the front·line hour drudge. The head of protocol morial Union. . . --.-"",1 I. 

press has depended 011 the news· war corre pondCllt - wants pro· has Lo meet all arriving world no· 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno WEI G H T ' TRAINING - <The. 
men's freedom to go get the n('ws tection. Nor luny requested. Eden Irony tables. At the rate they keep pour· and the Paycoek" - University Weight Training Room wi11 be 
and repo.rt it. This. of course. has How preparcd is any govern· ing into Washington he practically Thelltre. opened for student use on Mon. 
kept the AmerIcan public =except ment. City or state. to protect the A ' has to operate a day ahd night bus Sund.y, J.nulry 20 days, Wednesdays and Fridays;be- · 
when national security is in volved reporter who CO \' rs a big fire or Pri~t:o~infs~~~ i:n~uto:: ~~*~~~ service to Union Station and Inter· 2 :30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers tween the hours ob'9:30 p.m. and 
- better informed than any other gangl ~nd .shooli n~ or capture of a help but be moved by the tragic national Airport. Film.Lecture - "Shikar In India," 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wille' 
public in the world. (Qr. at least. gun,w1eldmg m dman? The reo irony of his stepping down. Shortly after Ambassador Buch· John Moyer. Dir~ctor, Chicago 1:'Ia· be opened [or aludltnl tccl'eat\onal 
has presented to the American porter wants t " be safe bul he d anan takes over. he will be called tural History Museum - Macbride purposes each ~icJ.y .aJterDOD/I') 
public more Information, absorbed doesn't want prQtection. It would ~e had . to. go. of cou~s~. He h~ upon to greet King Saud of Saudi Auditorium. from 1:90 p.m_ to· 4'ltUn. I" 

or not, than any other public.! impair his repo ing efficiency if fail ed. J;l'IS 11I·fated deCISion to Jom Arabia . 1 would like to offer him Mond.y, JMU.ry 21 ....!.L- J • 

LAST MONTH three American he had a unifotmed protector tell· France 10 the ~ttack upon. Egypt a suggestion if I might be so pre· . 5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Init: PH.D. GEllMAN-Reading exam: 
. . brought upon hiS country mterna· sumptuous. lation Pentacrest Room Iowa 

newsmen defied a State Depart· 109 him what was safe and what tional condemnation military frus. Why doesn.t he enlist the friend. · :-. • will be Monday. January 2l from 
ment order and wenl into Red \~asn ·t. ~t . . tration, diplomatic defeat. econom. Iy Sons of St. Patrick to join him Memorial UJllon. 3 to 5 p.m. in Room Ij)4. Schaeffer , 
China. The Department oC State, Joseph F. Colhs, preSident of Ie distress and dissension with the in the official welcome? 6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Din- Hall. Register in lQl SchaeCfer Hall , 
which has held up travel visas the American I'fewspaper Guild, United States. Its princl'pal ally. It ne~ - River Room, Iowa Memorial if you intend to ( \(~. his exam. It'd be an appropriate salute to Umon. ~. 
for many American newsmen who taking exception to the state de· split his political party. a fine lad from the Ould Saud. 7:30 p.m. - Bask~tball. North· 'SPEECH .JJ

H
' "'R' .I_'I

V
;'·- _ Thi":' 

wish to visit the China mainland pa ~tment ruling, p~ints ou.t, " It's Yet how strange the turns of • •• western vs. Iowa _ Fieldhouse. . Ti. '" AI' .'" 
and report conditions faced by that thclr (the new~men s.) busmess ~~ fate . In 1938, Eden resigned as Agrarians from 24 countries arc 7:30 p.m. _ University Cl u b wlil be the tOPIC of Mr. Neeley s. 
government and its people. an· they want to stick thelf necks out. foreign seerctarY in protest against meeting in Ceylon for talks on the Dessert Bridge _ University speech on ~hursday. January l7 at 
nounced iliat passports of the three What is this phony State De· Neville Chamberlain's appeasement world coconut economy. Newcomers as guests _ University 7:30 p.rn .. IJl the conference roo~ 
would be picked up when they partment ruling? Does it really of Hitler and Mussolini. He said It doesn't seem to matter where Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. at the Sc~ool for ~verelY Hand(, . 
emerged. care about ilie safety of three newS' that international peace was im· you are _ if you're a farmer you 've Tue,dAy, Janu.ry 22 capped Children. Sigma Th.eta T~u 

Further. the department said . the men? No. but it wishes to punish possible if Britain yielded to con· got problems. 8 p.m. _ Minneapolis Symphony hono~ary group is sponsormg thIS 
three might face prosecution under th m as a warning to other news, stant pressure from others. There • o. _ Iowa Memorial Union. meetlOg. 
an archaic congressional act o[ men to beha ve iliemselves. Red· was no point in having agree· When ilie Eisenhower inaugural Wednesd.y, Jenu.ry 23 . 
1917 for " trading witll the enemy." tape and bureaucrats answer they ments with othcr nations if they committee revealed it was in ilie 8 p.m. - University Symphony FRENCH FI}# - The French , 

The State Department pxplains wish to keep newsmen out .of did not stand uP. he argued. and market for someone to play Uncle Band - Iowa Memorial Union. '. Department· is sPOnsoring the film 
its intended aclions saylOg iliat China. because they wish to keep he said iliey would not stand up Sam in the big parade. the National 8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre· version of Jean·Paul Sartre's "Les 
tbe Communist Chinese s~ill hold newsmen out of China. because if Britain showed weakness in giv. Press Club suggested its outgoing sents Prof. George Forell - "1110. Jeux Sont Faits," OD Wednesday, 
about 20 American nationals cap· they wish to kcep newsmen out of ing in to pressurc and threats. president. Frank Holeman. One of mas M\lenzer -- Hero or Villain of January 16, at 7:30 p.m., in Sham~ 
tlve and that all travel to China China. r Britain cheered. Winston ehur· ilie members called Edward R'. the Reformation?" - Sen a·t e baugh Auditorium. Open to any-
by Americans is forbidden so long APPARENTL V J the department chill said Eden "seemed one Carr. of the parade committee. and Chamber. Old Capitol. one interested. . 
as the Communists decline to reo does not want facts and accurate strong. young figure standing up said: I • • 

lease the illegally held prisoners. reports about iliat Communist gov' against ilie long. dismal. drawling "You ought to try to get Hole· (Notices of university-wide interest will be pUblished in ' 
The department refused to com· ernment. One can infer from ilie tides of drift and surrender, of man. He's 6 feet 7. very lank, and tile> General Nqtiees column. Notices ot campus club , 

ment on the opinil¥l offered by a official stand that the government wrong measurements and feeble would look just like Uncle Sam in t' 'Il b hi' h d' th sun . l h 
newsman iliat ther¢'i~ a possibility does not wish thc American public impulses. costume and beard." 111ee angs W1 e ptl IS e an e ems eo umn eae ~ 
that free new~papermen wriling to know the facts about Red China. Beliefs that brought Eden Came Mr. Carr expressed great inter· day in another section of The Dally Iowan.) 
for a free press may do more to Is ili is true? ] ~ this w~at the s~te in 1938 brought disaster in 1956 est in lhe. prospect. and the deal 
obtain the prisoner's release than Department Wishes to lffiply by It,S when, in power. he eought to act on was p~actlc~lly set. But then Mr. 
years of negotiations by striped· stand ? them to destroy Nasser. It is Cu. Carr killed It beyond hope oC resur· 
pants diplomats (one side of which There cannot lot.: facts. fi gures tile to say that had Eden's venture rection by inquiring : 
reCuses to recognize the existence 110r ideas anywhere in the world succeeded he would have been a "Does Mr. Holeman have his own 
of the other slde's government). unfit for Americans . This is why national hero. It did not succeed. Uncle Sam outfit?" 

THE SERIOUS PART of the we have remained free . We have Why did Aniliony Eden, suc~ " .•• . 
whole aUair is the threat of puni· had free choice among all ideas. cessful diplomat. outsumding Th~ . Inte.rnahonal Coop«:rallon 
tive action toward the three. Wi!· 1l is dangerous to control the forcign minister, fail as prime Adm!nlstrabon reveals iliat w,e are 
liam Worthy, Afro·American News· choice. If an idea, or ideology, is minister. the jobt he lias sought sending ~.ooo worth of elgaret 
papers. Baltimore ; Edmund Stev· kcpt from a man or group, there and trained for so long? Was it paper to Chiang Kal·shek on For
ens and Philip Harrington. both of is always the possibility ilie idea because he was a good No.2 man, mosa. 
Look Magazine. The action has will become more attractive and Ibut did not have lhe ability, fore. The Generalissimo must be get· 
touched oCf a full·scale contro· acceptable because it is forbidden . . sight or decisiveness to be the ting ready to smoke out the Com· 
versy and a possibility of a full· '"'i'ne State Department I'S ex. No. 1 man? munists. 
scale Senate debate on the effect 
oC our Corelgn policy on freedom tremely short·sighted in not aIJow, I Many astute observers incline 
oC the press. ing newsmen 10 roam Red China Ito the latter view. - MILWAUKEE 

So lar, the government agencies and is absolutely myopic in its ,JOURNAL. 
have not changed positions. stand. J 
ing on the idea the three should a WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 16. 1957 
be punished for breaking thc 
rules. The American Oklil Liber· 
ties Union has condemned the 
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Dial 4191 If , •••••• 1 ..... .. 
, , ... Dall, J ..... ~, ,." ..... Tit. 

Letters to the Editor 
Writer Answers Charge That Modern Art 

Is Communistic 
. , 

TO THE EDITOR: al backgrounds to visit other cQup, 
The Representative George Don· tries - either Cor general educa: 

dero expresses fear that "Commu· tion or for professional training, 
nist art is stabbing our glorious to get knowledge of roreign civil· 
American art in the back with izations. cultures and societid; 
murderous intent." which is fundamental for the 

We ought to remind ourselves growth of a spirit of understartd· 
iliat material prGlreSS alORe< car· ing among nations . • 
rles with it an immense danger un· IF WE BELIEVE In the powe 
less it is also a<;eompanled I>y. or .crjlss.[ertilization we must en 
social pl'O(Jl't!ss. courage the free floW' Of , idea 

State Departme\lt's punitive action 
. 1' ••• and has oUered legal aid td any • MEIIIBBa 

AUDlr BUallAll 
01' 

CmC1lLAnONS Dati, I..... .lr •• I.U.. ..'.rl .... I. 
II. I... C._ ...... IIe.. C •• Ie' I. .... Ir.. • ..... Ie I .... I ..... ' 

Therllfore, everyone ought to be across naUonal · frontiers. It wUl", 
giv~1I a chJIiiqef {or~ucaUon, for thett, be,' possible to develop th~ 
enlightenment iliat will liberate unlversal!ty of · the human' splrl~ 
each one and w1l1 promote wid~ .which consists 'tl~ntlally in ~' 
diffusi<JJl of ... ",Id-culture. unity wiili dlv4!r,ity of opinions,' 

NO DOUIT, eacb nation has its systems and wiota of views; thili 
individuality. as manUestecl In diversity ot opiniOn will brin&. 
historical monuments. rolk tradl· about a . fellowship of {ree men l ri. 
tions, a so·called national style of rellowshlp o[ human beings thalt 
art - a ' world culture, however. are capable of self-expression ancl. 
comes from intermingling and iliat need not fear that "Commun 
Amerlca's ethnic structure lives art is sfabbing ottr glorious Am , 
her a capacity for a direct contri. erlcan art in the back with mur 

WE ARE SAD to say that probably the best aotion4 the of those arrect~d. 
. . Far more serious ilian the pun· 

state legIslature could take would be to place harsh, stiff penal- ishment or non·punishment of 
ties upon drivers who violate drunken' driving, speeding and three. men. however, is the far· 
reckless driving laws. reaching . effects of ilie depart· 

, ment deciSion. 
Something1ike two-year suspensions of tbe driver 5 licenses Why shoul~ movement of reo 

of dnmken drivers nine· month suspensions for those convicted porters be subject to control by the 
f _1.1 dri' d ' · th c peed government's foreign policy? If 

o reCJUess ving an SIX' mOD suspensions .or s ers the three are brought home and 
mi~ht be the answer. spanked by the State Department, 

Connecticut imposed stiff penalties similar to these upon its will this set a precedent for more 

ioIators Hi h toll t bstantiall control or the American press by 
v. . g way ~ were cu ~ , y. other agencies? 

CaD Iowa'. legislators afford to ignore such an example? SOME SENATE voices say the 
No o~.bi" Is going to reduce subs~tially the Dumber of department Is wl~hin its right~ ~nd . ""\ ~ 1~ ,. -duties reruslng cltizel)5 permISSIon 

aceidllna. ~ ...,.a roads. WIllIe an mtegrated program, facing Jo elite; countrie\ where W,e have 
the·sit1l.: " from all aspects, does DOt promise an end to the no mealll of ~tote~ing them .. If 
rroble " ~ guarantee Il reduction of deaths Ilnd accidents the department s action sets a gOY' 

., ,,,' . . emmental policy precedent·,then,. 
on Iowa S {laa.. 0 -:" .. - ... - • .. • .. who Is to say that. by analogy, it 

PublJohed dally ex~pt Sund.y .nel 
Monday Ind 1~lal holiday. b, Stu. 
dent Publications. Inc.. Communlca· 
tlon! Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En .. 
tered .. second cia.. mal~r at the 
post oUlce Rt low. , Cily. untlu tile 
.ct of Conlrrelll or March 2. Ill'll. 
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SAUD CHIANG 

Waste 
MEMBER of tile ASSOCIATJD PRESS America is still large enough buUon 10 a world culture. derous intent." 
The "'lIool.ted Pre.. Ia entitled ex· . f . thi i I L..._, elullvely to the UN lor npubUeIIUon for thmgs to be Ie t 10. You pass In 8 connect on one must I.. H ....... I' 
of .11 the local newl prlrl1ed In tIlll dwellings. abandoned cars, the realize that RhOcIln, the c~tor 705 Stft Av.nue Place 

8uboerlpUon rale. - by carrier In nde.II~~~cpe ... r.. well •• .11 AP new. junk of small community. of that marvelous Sculpture the Corelvllle, I_a City, Iowa City. 25 cenl. weekly or ,10 r-'" 
per year In .dvance; .Ix montN. No bne seems to care; what does "Thinker." or the psalms of David . 
$3.50, three month .. $3.00. By man D."1' JOW.N IIDITO."L sr.,r it matter? or masses by Palestrina, that all CHIAP LAlOR In low •. " per year; .Ix month •. »; ~... - ....... 

" , 
three montha. $3; .u other mall .ub· ' Editor ...... .. .......... Dan HIMOn There is plenty more room, these works of art were created STERLING, Colo IA'I - Snowbal 
ocrlptlo .... 110 per year; .Ix montlu. Edllorlal A"t. .......... KIrk Boyd plenty more of everything. If the by people whose IMer size had out· tossers at Sterling High School' 
P .IO; Ibree monthl. p .l5. ~'" EcUtor .. ... x ... Koopman American economy, in spite of all grown the limits of naUonhood and now must do their tltrowlng OJ' « , City Itor. .. . .. . ... Dava Mltchall 

DAILY IOWAN haTIUHO ITAP' t ANt. City Edlton ........ Boy Walker its efficiency. Is b'uilt on consumer have 80 II'catly 'eonlrlbuted to mu· the practice fIeld behind th . ..... WIt¥De Ammonl I 
Adurtllillt liIlI' . ... .. .. , Met Aclanu Ne .... Ultor ........ EIl_ remande. waste. it is because Qr this natural tua ulJlier~l.n, .. . h . . sFhool . buildinf' The school ha I 

·AM. Advertt.ln, Mlr . . Emle t.arkln I a_to Edllor ........... 1 ... Jtm Hey ·profusion. Here Is a' natlon expand. THIlItIFOIti', it seelffii most'bfJ. 'madtrJl ulfug rrat students Caulhf, 
.~~:~:;1oJ'f{ir.""iii~h~: .::::.~:;.~ f~~ly~-:t!,;'Phei:"·.~=°'N:~ ing because nowhere yet has it portant to maintain a free flow of throwing snowballs in front of tlilJ. 
~laUolI .t1(II" « .Gonron Wad_Drth I Wire ldltore _ .... .. vJ.; Oaorll, Lorrte met its bounds.-TIM •• W •• ,ClJY Ideas, to encourage 'people with dir. building w11l shovel snow the re!l~ 

c,lrcu. .1Ip .... P .... JIaanj P.ten, JoAIID PIt..... RIVIEW, LONDON. ferent nationalities, social, cultur· of the winter. 
., '" " ... .'.- . ... . , ... _ .. ""-
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B,ouric'ing' ClJ,ec/{s '.'" Pol'fraitGift Will:i 
,.". 

~/ague ~UI, Cify . 
Honor Dean lopf ' 

Iy JACK HOLS , . . 
f. young man recently "enrolled" 

at SUI and a short time later 
presented a f325 check to the Uni· 
vcrsily cashier's office. 
}Jnable to cash the check imme· 

dlatcly. the University kept the 
cbcck, drawn on an out-of·town 
bWlk. and gave the man a rec;eipt 
for the check. 

Then the "student" went to a 
local bank. and opened a check· 
ing account with another check. 
this one Car $150. He showed bank 
officials his receipt from SUI as 
proof oC his "solvency." He picked 
up a set of personalized checks 
and left the bank. 

During the next few days. he 
'f wrotc over $400 In checks. All oC 

them bounced, and SUI found itself 
mlrms one student. for whom au· 
thorities are still searching. 

Racketeers. confidence men. and 
sometimes seemingly honest cill· 
z~ns have used this and many 
other dishonest methods to "take" 
]owa City merchants for thousands 
of dollars each year. 

The reason? Bccausc It's easy. 
say police officials. 

"Iowa City businessmen are at 
a special disadvantage," said 
Qetective Ll. Harland Sprinkle, 
or the Iowa City force. "A large 
nllmber oC their customers are 
stUdents, and if they had to check 
the credit of everyone who writes 
checks. thpy'd never do any' busi· 
ne~s ." 

"So they have to r('ly on their 
own judgment. and about all a 
Iiad-chec;k artist has to do is be 
c~lm and collected . . . a' good 
actor. " 

"For Instance. a man went to 
one Of the banks here and o\>ened 
a" checking account wilh a large 

• <!lreck drawn on an out-oC:town 
bank," Spl'inkle explaincd . . 

"He was a reputable looking, 

"decent and honest." found it easy 
to pass bad checks when they need· 
ed money. 

"Before we caught them. them 
wrote over f3,000 in bad checks 
here and in nearby towns," 
Sprinkle said. 

Sprinkle said policc are not in· 
volved in most cases oC insuffi· 
cient funds. 

"lC the bank knows the person. 
they'll carry him (or a short time 
should he overdraw his account. 
Or in some cases they have an 
agency collect for them. 

"What we're interested in." 
Sprinkle pointed out, "is the check 
tha~ Is written when the writer 
knows there arc not enough funds 
to cover it. 

"The FBI is also interested in 
such cases. since the checks hi· 
volve banks insured by the Federal 
Government. 

Sprinkle said thcre is no sure 
safeguard against bad checks. 
"Extreme caution in cashing checks 
is the best means of protection," 
he said. "Personal checks should 
not be takcn for more than the 
amount of purchase. 

"Bad checks tend to come when 
the banks are closc. or during 
busy hours." Sprinkle said. He 
cautioned merchants to be on their 
guard when they hear someone 
say ''I'm late and can't get into 
a bank. Will you cash this check 
for me?" 

County Atty. William Tucker 
last sprini\ suggcsted Ihat ~usl· 
nessmen, possibly working with 
the,.ChambCr oC C()mcrce. organ· 
ize, to hold down bad check writ
ing more effectivcly. 

No such group has cmerged. al· 
though the ,Chamber of Comm~rce 
is acUve In protecting business· 
men. The Chamber has indicated 
that it may ask the new Iowa legis· 
lature to "put more teeth" in the 
present laws covering bad check 
writers. 

An original oil painting of Dean 
Louis C. Zopf of the SUI College of 
Pharmacy will be presentcd to Zopf 
today at a mceting of the SUI Stu· 
dent Branch of the American Pharo 
maceutical Association. 

The painting by Ncw York city 
artist Furman J. Finck appeared 
on the cover of the November is· 
sue of "Pulse," a pharmaceutical 
trade journal published by Wyeth 
Laboratorics. 

Representatives oC Wyeth Labora· 
tories will make the presentation at 
the 7:30 p,m. meeting today in 
Room 300 of the Pharmacy·Chem· 
istry Building. 

James Pohle, P4. Rockford. III .• 
is president of the student branch 
and will preside at Ule meeting. 
Harold Wallace. P4. Knoxvll1e. is 
in charge of the program. 

Prior to the meeting, a dinner 
will be held in honor of Zopf. 

ilk.asant man, The bank gave him 
I\,OI»C personalized checks. and 
politely told him to wait until Ule 
check had cleared before drawing UN Ma"'n To Talk 
on his account. . 

Mountain'eer 
Film To Show 
India, Animals "oc coul'se he agreed to wait, 0 'Sh - Sk-II' 

bYl nextrnorni(l,g merchants began n arlng I 5 
iM"inging in c@cks he had writ· , John Moyer. big game hunter. 
ten, They proved to be worthless. Donald B. Kennedy. personnel 0(' spent three years in India making 

"What can the businessman do?" ficer from the Unitc<l Nations. will the film which he will present with 
Sprinkle said. "They have to figure speak on "Sharing Skills for Hu· narration at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
that if a pers9P is all right with man Progress" at 8 p.m. Friday in Macbride Auditorium as one of the 
d1t;ank he's a 'Il'ood enough risk for the Shambaugh Leclur6 Room in Iowa Mountaineer film·lecture ser· 
them." the SUl Library. ies. 

]'tubber ch~tk writer. however. The speech is sponsored by the In the film "Shikar in India" ani· 
lise 'more thaI! l'ersonality in pass· Graduate Chapter of the SUl New· mals of all kjnds. were photo· 
jng off their ware • Sprinkle said.· man Club and is open to the public. graphed in their habitat. 

Identification is often stolen or without cbarge. Included in thc picture arc shots 
forged . The checks themselves arC Kennedy will explain the United 01 walking·fish. vultures, jackals, 
ol)letimes printed up to look of· Nations Technical Assistance Pro- hog·deer. cranes. buffalo. bonnet 

Cicial. This is called the "jnsur· gram for under-developcd arcas of monkeys Royal Bengal tigers . ny· 
aoce racket" by police. the world. ing foxes. cobras. bison. wild dogs 

'rhe "insurance rackct." which This is the second in a 4·lecture and many othcr animals and birds. 
has shown up in Iowa City, is the series sponsored by the Graduate Sequences of a cattle stampede 
lISe of checks DI\ which the name Chapter on the theme. "The Church and oC the chase. capture and train· 
ofla reputabla,lnsurance eompany and the World." An in{onnal re- lng of jungle elephants will be 
is printed. The'" official" look is cr.ption will be held at the CathOlic shown. Moyer ventured into the 
completed with the am unt of Student Center following the lec- back country of India . the grass 
payment stampeg In with a rna· ture. country of Assam. the plains area 
chil'le. • I of the central provinces, the jungle 

No one but f\ company official II cOWl try in the tate of My ore, and 
could know that such checks are ~U' n' thc state of Traveneore at the 
Ialse, said Sprinjle. J J I:em:J southern tip of India. Primitive 

Most bad clt'eck artists travel. '. peoples such as the Ooralies who 
police say., T~~ . Jltpy In a town 1-============:.1 live in treetops. and the Gond vii· 
only IOll~ enough to cash their . TWIN CLUI - A business meet- lagers. India's most noted hunters 
checks. then leave. ing of the Hawkeye Twin Club of and trackers. will be shown. 

Some. however, are written by Iowa. Inc., will be held at 7:30 p.m. "Shikar in India" will replace an 
• 'gOod " citizens. Sprinkle said that today in Conference Room 1. Iowa originally schedulcd lecture "Africa 
one couple, wham he 'described as Memorial Union. Twins may be- Speaks Again." and is open to thc 

WSUI · 
Schedule 

We."e .... ,.. J." •• ,)' l' 
8;QO Mornl"lIi Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 General Semantic. 
I: 15 The Book.helf 
8:4.5 Mornlnl Feature 

1,0:00 News 
In:l~ ,,"Itch en COllcelot 
U:ooNewl 
11: 15 Paterna Of Thou,ht 
1I :30 Let There Be LI.bt 
11:~ lIe1l1l10u5 New. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl,es 
12 :30 New. 
12 ;45 MII.lcal Showcase 

f:OO Musical Chats 
2;00 Our Musical World 
2:15 Let's Tum a Pa,e 
S;30 Introduction to Music 
3:20 Waltz Time 
3;30 Ne ...... 
J:~5 Guest Star 
4:00 Teatime 
5:00 Chfldrens Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 SoortBtlme 
11:,00 Dinner Hour 
':&5 News 
':00 Curtain Gain, Up 
':15 Pattern. of Thoullht 
':30 Deor,etown University 
8:00 Music Hour 

Appr. 9:00 Chamber Fealure 
.:~ Or,.n Room 
.,~ New. and Soort' 

~q\90 Sim 011 

Forum 

come members by paying $2 dues public, Admission is by season 
to LaVona Rowe. secrelary. 608 S. "passport" ticket or single admis· 
Madison. sion. which i 80 cents for adults 

HOME EC CLUI - Meeting will 
be held at 4:30 p.m. today in Room 
201 Macbride Hall. There will be 
a program on modeling. poise and 
posture entitled. "Strut and Stride 
In Style. " 

and 50 cents ror students and chilo 
dren. 

QUESTIONED STREET 
NEW YORK III'! - A Bronx mag· 

istrate has dismissed parking viola· 
tion charges against rour men who 
live on Old Kingsbridgc road in the 

MISTAKE Bronx. Their defense was that the 
HONG KONG I.., - Chan Pak· strcct is carried on the city map as 

bing, 20. stole the radiator from the a lot. not a street. The judge 
wrong auto. The car belonged to agreed. 
the Commlssloner of Police K. A. . .. _"'iiiiii __ iiliiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
Bidmead. Bldmead reported the • 
radiator missing and police hid out Ref,oshing, Wholosome 
for seven days in the area, finally Pasteurized 
catching Chan in the act of dis· 
mantling another radiator rrom an 
Quto. Chan pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to 14 weeks in jail. 

QUICK PillA 
Mix grated American brick 

cheese with well-drained chopped 
eanned tomatoes, bits oC anchovy 
fillets, salt. pepper. minced parsley 
and oreeano. Spread on toasted 
buttered split English muffins and 
broil until bubbly. Serve at once. 

MILK 
68c 
G.llon 

EggI, Cr,.m, BuH,r Ind 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John D.n, 
1 Milt Wilt and ~ Milo 

South off HI,hwIY 1 

OUTSTANDING RECORD QUALIFIES 

JOHN W- BUCHANAN 
FOR BOSTON COURSE 

, ' 

How In,llnd LIII'I roprOl.nt.tlve In low. City .nd 

vicinity hll aH.neled I c,mprehtnllvo courso in 

f.mlly .nd bUllne.. inlurance probl.ml ~t the com· 

plny'l ",,"0 offlCl In 10lton. John W. Buchanln, 

P.ul·H.I.n lulldln,. w .. one of 2t mtn co •• t to co .. t 

che..,. fer thl •• pecl.1 ItUdy. 

2 P.ul ..... I.n II",. • Phono 42f1 A ,rMu." of the Unlverlity of 10WI, Mr. luchanln 

lowl City, l,wl or Io25H II woll v,,"d In the fund.m.ntoll of life Inlur.nc. 

. N~.W, ENG.LA.NP. 
0'1#4iit/ L (FE :'~.::-

, '( 

('J H )- I 

and ... t ... . planN"". C.II '" him hi 101m why H.w 

~ n~.nd Ltt,. ""''1' ~ bo~.r life for you. 

SUI Student' 
Unscrambles 
'Scrabble' 

By MILAN BRAGG 
An SUI graduate tudent i the 

author of a book for "Scrabble'# 
fan . 

Gene R. Gruhn, Manilla, got his 
idea for the book in 1954 when the 
Scrabble craze wa at its peak. 

Gruhn who e hobby is originating 
word· puzzle • used a pocket diction· 
ary to gather the wards in his book. 
"The Letter Unscrambler.' \ There 
are eight ection which average 
about 3,000 word per section for a 
total of 24.000 words. 

Each 2 to 9 letter word wa al
pbabetized. By merely alphabet· 
izing one's Scrabble leller. Ule 
playcr can look tjlem up in the 
"Unscrambler" and the longest 
possible word is. indicated auto· 
matically iC the letters make a 
worsl. For example. the letters 
"a-c-e·r·t" turn out to be either 
"crate, react. caret , Irace or ca· 
ter ... 

The task of preparing the book 
by alphabeUzing the words and 
unscrambling and typing them took 
three people over a month. 

Gruhn demonstrated the usc of 
the book on the KRNT·TV "What's 
New" program in De Moines last 
slimmer. 

"The book is not only for the 
Scrabble fan . but is also useful for 
Anagrams. There is no rule in 
Scrabble that disallows use of a 
word·book of this type," Gruhn 
said. 

"It is easy Cor grade school chil· 
dren above the age of JO to use it 
in games." Gruhn recommends 
the book for increasing vocabular· 
ies and im)lroving spelling of the 
unfamiliar words which appear in 
word games." 

Despite the background gaincct 
from aulhoring such a book, Gruhn 
has not been able to win any Scrab· 
ble or Anagram contests. 

But he said, "I have hopes oC 
winning something in the scratn· 

bled·letter contest 
currently appear· 
ing in 'fhe Daily 
Iowan. " 

The book was 
prin ted in Cedar 
Rapids and 500 
copie have been 
sold. It has been 
advertiscd in three 
magazines. lIICCh./ 
anies Illustrated. 

GRUHN Workbasket and 
Contest Magazine. 

Gruhn'S plans for the book in· 
clude further promotion based on 
his outlines for marketing simple 
games which make use of the prin· 
ciple of introducing new words. 

Ideally, the games would be suit· 
able for usc in grade school class· 
rooms. because of their education· 
al value. Gruhn concluded hopeful· 
Iy. 

2 Tobacco Company 
Prizes Go To Students 

Two SUI students are recent win· 
ners of tlVO oC ten .awards givcn by 
the Campus Campaign of The 
American Tobacco Company. The 
campaign is conducted fOllr times 
yearly on 200 college campuse . 

Winners of $20 prizes are David 
Christensen, C3, Elkader . and Kay 
Colbert. A4, Bettendorf. The con· 
test is run to stimulate greater 
sampling and promotion of Ameri· 
can Tobacco Company products. 

nil 
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Iowa Bank Employe Placed on ProbalionlorEmbezzleffl~nt ~1 ~~!~tO~~e~h:!d Crib 
only 19 years old when the em· The 3 monUI old daughter of DES tol ES Lf'I - A former worked for the bank in J949, be be· 

bank employe at Atlantic was sen· gan taking small amounts from' the 
tenced to a S·year federal term and cash draw~r. 

bezzlements began. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W.·Amsbury, 
The lawyer t~ld the court 507 Iowa Ave .. was found dead in 

Schwartz now has a responsible job her crib Tuesday morning. immediately placed on conditional By June of 1955, Stephenson said. 
probation Tue day after he pleaded this shortage had reached about 
guilty to an $11,208 embezzlement. $9.000. Schwartz said this led him 

Robert Wayne Schwartz. 25, (or- to withold the deposit and use 
merly assistant cashier oC the Whit- about $9.000 of it to CO\'er his ac· 
ney Loan I: Trust Co., of Atlantic. cumulated shortage. 

in California as desk clerk for a The baby, CynthIa Lynn. died u 
bowling alley and that he is trusted the result of an infection. Johnson 
with considerable sums of money. County Coroner George D. Callahan 

Jones also said Schwartz's father said. 
made full restitution of the bank's Amsbury is a sophomore in the 

was charged with embezzling and The remaining. $2.200. according 
converting to hi own use June 17, to the statement. Schwartz placed 
1955. an $11,208 deposit which had in his safe deposit box. He used 
been made by a bank customer. the bulk of it on a vacation trip to 

loss and that !he young man al· SUI Liberal Arts College. 
ready has repaid his father ~. r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

In granting probation, Judge 
Rec\'cs fined Schwartz $J ,000 and 
specified the fine should be paid off 
in regular payments. He also 
specified that Schwartz should reo 
pay his father in full during the 
sa~ fi\'c year period. 

"Don't Be Cruel" 
U.S. District Attorney Roy Ste· Las Vegas. Nev.. in Scptember. 

phenson read to the court from a J955. 
statement he said Schwartz had Roscclc Jones, Atlantic attorney 
signed. In the statement. Schwartz who urgcd probation for Schwartz. 
said that about a year after he \ emphasized that the defendant was 

WHEN THE LUCKIES are gone, you've still got the 
memory of some great smoking. You've also got a 
Slack Pack. Chin up, though, you can get more down 
at the store-and every Lucky tastes like a million 
bucks. That's because every Lucky is made of fine to· 
bacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better. Have you tried a Lucky lately? 
h's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT IS A GWMN CHltALEAOU. 

Rootin' T.uton 
10,H HA'II. 

'IAHlLlN AND IIAIIMAU 

~/IT'S 

TOASTEDII 

to taste 
better! 

WHAT 1$ A PUSH ,I\IIT. 

JAllIl KALL. 
.... VAn 

WHAT 1$ A MQ)l(VAI. LAND-GIAUEIf 

LUCILLa IUnllllll. 

co •• ILL 

WitchNicM 

WHAT 1$ A SAD ANTELOPU 

give lIIe a U::NT 

PORTRA.lTfor 
Valentine's Day 

WHAT Ia auo lUll. 

UlOU LIU, 
U • • , ...... ""OfA 

• 

• 

WHAT IS AN UHWAlHID HOIO. 

: I 

Btu. 0,," "."..", V..,., 

CIGARETTES 

PI"R .UII. IO .... D 'Ilel. III. 

IT"H'ORD U.O' NIW "4"'1"11' 

•. 1 

• •• IIlTA .... ou •• 
C.C •• • Y. 

4" • I , ~ ,) .. I 

@ 
STUCK POll DOUGH' 

-r. STARY;STICKLINGI 
'I M~KE $25 Lucki'e's" 

Taste Better 
Wo'lI pay $26 tor every Stickler _ 
print-and Cor hundred. mo"! that 
never pt uaed! So .tart 8Ucklin,
they're 110 ea.y ,You ca.n lhi ok of do,"",.. 
in8000nd.! 8lltJderaare llimpleriddl. 
wilh iwo·word,.rhymin, ana .... en. Botb 
word. muat hJi.e the same number of 
syllablee. (DoDit,do drawm.,.) $end 
'em aU with ,!y6ur Jl8me, .!la .... 
coUe,eand ciMll'l.O Happy.Joe·Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mo.ppt VerDOD, N. Y-CLEANER, FRESHE R, SMO'OTHER I 

®A. T. Co. PJtODUCTOP ~~J"~ 
)/ 

"MII'IC"" J.IIAIUHO UAHUI'''CTUJtIlJt or c;rOA •• TT.' 
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q 
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N'OW 'FOR 'AN PLAN 
IMPORTANT EXECUTIVE , I 

CAREER AS AN OFFICER IN 
~ 

THE WOME~'S ARMY CORPS 

You can be the "Girl Most Likely to Succeed .. :..... by applying now 
for an officer's commission in the Women's Army Corps. You'U 
step right from college into an important career on the ex~cul;"~ 
side of the desk-the side that means good pa,. interesting work. 
stimulating experiences. .' 

As a commissioned officer in the U. S. Army, excellent pay. 
rank and prestige will be' your. You'll bave a position of vital 
responsibiLity-wo'rking side by side with , male officers in im· 
portant staff and administrative assignments. 

Here are'som~ of~be outstanding fields in which you n,tay, train: 

" ... onnol ontl Admlnlllnltion "ubllc Information 
Intolll .. nco Informotlon and Eclvcatl .. 
C.",pereUer , ' LlSlal and L .. illatlvo • I 

Civil Affairl and Military Gonrnmont 

And that's not all! You'lt enjoy many personal benefits-the 
chance for exciting foreign travel, a 30-day paid vacatioll .every 

year, an officer's busy social life. If you're a college senior, be the 
"Girl Most Likely to Succeed." I' 

, ... IIf ..... atIeIl .... 1It ,. .... 1IICIIim _, 11111II1II .... II1II-...... ,"". 
'II 

r---------------------I THI ADJUTANl GIN •• AL, D. __ ' ...... ArMy JI 

w..w ...... 25. D. C. AItft. AGSN-I. , . 

I Please send mt! fur/flu /tiformal/oll 011 ",y tllTttr fU ." 

I officer III the WOmtll'S Army Cevps. 

I ...... ......... , ....... : ...... :. :~ ................................. . 
I A ...... ...... . : ••••• :. H~ .:: ... : . ~: ... , ........... ....... ... :· ........ . 
I ' I .; ~ 'I • " , ~ . t " , I 

CII'r •.. . .•.. . .•. ••. .••.••..••. . ••• •• .••. ...... bM ..... . .. . ....... . .... . 

I ' 'I d'" 1" '1. ~ "",h If! "'II" t' . . .. : r;: 
~ .. u",,, ... ,,, ....... .. ... ....... Meier •..... _ ....... . "" . .. ~""' ''I.' , .. -,"!I' --~----~~..,.-. ..,.~~----,~" 
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~9K'4-THE:AILY IOW'N-~'C"f'" .a._WeoID·,JM\UlI

e
ry ""a'51 th' to F~nd [)ri~e To wil,., Tn~:' Stilt 'He'la' fa 7 Y"b 

I S5 Q Aid Joe Louis' "I, '. \ . 

No. 1 Cage ·Sp.ot?~;~~~~~~~~ I~~f:!!,s GenuineAII-~merlca 
I fty Tb~ .elale .. Pn s) 

A high national rating doesn·t 
n cessanly bring the. traditional 
kis oC d ath to a coUege basket
~Il team. but it often brings out 
those special efforts and defell.5ive 
setups that spell trouble. 

Top-ranked Kansas. fourth-rated 
Kentucky and No. 10 Vand rbilt 
can show proof. 

Tbe votes had barely been 
counted in the Associated Pres 
poll oC sports writers and broad
castcrs, giving Kansas the No. I 
spot for the sixth eonsecutive 
week, when the rowa State Cy
clones came up with a way of 
handcuffing Will Chamberlain and 
handed Kan as its Clrst defeat in 
n 39·37, hold,the·ball tussle. 

Tulane topped Kentucky 68-60 
and 1ississippi State conquered 
Vanderbilt 63-62 In other low· 
core Monday games. 
These resull had no eHeet on 

this week's ratings, based on 
games played through last Satur
day. 

The six AP poll oC the season, 
taken just after Kansas had rack
ed up its t2UI straight victory, 
found the Jayhawks on top by a 
bigger margin than tbe previous 
week . 

(AP Wlr.pbotoj 

TOMMY McDONALQ (left), Oklahoma AII-Americlln hlllfNck, was 
picIc.H up by detKtives In a PhllacMlphili airlillH ticht office When 
a woman clerk mil ••• nly reported him ft the WlInteci "1_ wolf' 
bllndi •• t rilht who "-ct· .... n preying on _mttt 11ft lIl_ in central 
city oHiUl. McDoMld had just ulnad. contnct to play n.xt .... on 
with the PhU.cMlphili E .. I •• pro t.am. 

Drawil\i 49 oC the possible 94 
first place votes. Kansas compiled 
a total oC 923 points on the basis 
of 10 Cor each first, nine for sec· 
and. elc. Second place North Caro
lina, whose record still is un· ------------.,.------~------

smirched after 14 game. drew 30 Leaves Nebraska After One Year
first and 828 points. 

The rest of the top-ten stand
ings show~d another shuffling, one 
oC many which likely wlU be can· 
tinued . Southern Methodist 13·1 
moved into third place ahead of 
Kentucky even before the Wild
cats ran afoul of Tulane's zone 
defense. 

Th top ten teams wiUI first 
place votes and won·lost records 
through games of Saturday, Jan. 
12 points on 10·9,8·7-6-5-4·3-2.1 ba

Pete Elliott Named 
California Head .Coach 
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Dodger Payroll Is 
Near Half Million 

BERKELEY, Calif. (.4'1 - Camor· 
nia Tuesday night named the 

~~ youngest football coach in its his· 
II':R 
rot. tory, 30 year old Pete Elliott, who 
~ directed Nebraska's squad last m year after serving Bud Wilkinson 
"" at Oklahoma as backfield coach. 
~: The new coach succeeds Lynn O. 
181 (Pappy ) Waldorf. who announced 

~: ~~:eJ~~e~::tt f!~maA~~ ~~7'~ar: 
61 at the helm . 
: rn Lincoln. the University of Ne· 
ss braska already has arranged Cor 
~~ a replacement for Elliott if he 
23 takes the Cal assignment. Athletic 

Director Bill Orwig said Tuesday. 
Orwig didn't name the prospec

tive new Corn husker coach but ob
servers confidently expected the 
nod to go to Backfield Coach Bill 
Jennings, who came to Nebraska 
with Ellioll a year ago. 

BROOKLYN (.4'1 - Jl costs money Jennings. 38, ",as a grid star at 
La win pennants and the Brook· Oklahoma from 1938-40 and later 
lyn Dodgers' layer payroll re- spent seven years as a backfield 
portedly is ap roaching the half· coach lor the Sooners. 
milJion-<iollar rgark (or 1957. Elliott was an assistant to Bud 

Arthur Pattftson. assistant to Wilkinson at Oklahoma five years 
the general tnanager, says the before moving to Nebraska last 
1956 payroll ~ "I believed to be year at a salary o( $12,000. He 
highest in t National League, was voted a $2,500 raise at the 
around $470. )" Despite the reo end of the cason. 

.tire mont of Jackie Robinson and Winner of '12 varsity letters at 
his $33,000 salary. the trend is Michigan, tile only athlete to earn 
upward. that many, Eliott teaches the split 

Sal Maglie. ~out ~he last of the T offense used so successfully at 
name players Itill unsigned, is ex· Oklahoma. I 
peeted to get about $30.000. In addition t9 his athletic prow-

Half the club already is in the ess at Michigan, Pete won the 
fold. Western Conference medal given 

Top man u~ the list is Duke each year to the senior who com
Snider. the sh/Ring center ~ielder, piles the highest scholastic aver 
whose salary bas been el$lImated age and contributes the most to 
at $42.000. Although cut because or __________ _ 
a bad year at.t. bat, catcher Roy QUm PRO HOCKEY 
Campanella's ..,7,500 pay is No. BOSTON IA'I - Terry ' Sawchuck, 
2 among the Brooks. veteran goaltender of the National 

Other estimates include Pee Wee Hockey League, Tuesday quit the 
Reese. the veteran shortstop. at Boston Bruins to deal them a crush· 

his alma mater. 
His 1956 Nebraska team com

piled a season record oC lour vic· 
tories and six defeats and a Big 
Seven conference record of Ulrec 
and three. 

Waldorf announced his retire· 
ment Nov. 20. the week before his 
Bears beat Stanford to finish the 
season with three victories against 
seven defeats. 

Waldorf piloted California to 66 
victories, 32 defeats and 4 ties in 
his JO seasons. He took the club 
to the Rose Bowl in 1949, 1950 and 
1951. But in recent years victories 
fell ofr. 

Move To Bar Grid 
Face Mask Grabbing 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I- The power
ful Football Rules Committee of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn. Tue day took strides to out
law protective face mask·grabbing 
"befor~ the practice becomes dan
gerous." 

E . E . (Tad) Wieman. former 
head coach at Princeton and Mich· 
igan and now athletic director at 
tbe University of Denver, said the 
25·man group reached tentative 
agreement on barring the practice 
and placing it in the personal foul 
category. 

"The use of the protecti ve face 
mask is becoming quite general." 
Wieman said after the closed meet· 
iJtg, "and the practice of players 
grabbing opponents by the masks 
is also becoming all too common. 

"Such a procedure is not a part 
of football. It can' t be an accident 
and the feeling of the committee 
is ta cut down on this type of thing 
before it leads to worse condi-
tions. " 

weight champion Joe Louis settle ce~ ~~~~Ir~~' s~ft~~~~~!:~ I SC I S Defense 
his vast income ta.x debt was an· basketball player and undoubtedJy 
nounced Tuesday. deserving of the All-American han

Although I,.ouis is some 11'4 mil- ors which already have been heap
llon dollars in arrears in income ed upon him. 
taxes. a lund board o( clireetors - That's the opinion of this observ
with former heavyweight Jack er and it seemed pretty unanimous 
Dempsey as honorary chairman - in and around the locker rooms 
expressed hope that some "rea- after Iowa State's dramatic Last 
sonable" s tt1emcnt could be made second victory over the top ranked 
with the government. team in the nation. Kansas. Mon

The fund has been chartered as day night. 
a nonprofit organization by t\tO Despite bein! held to 17 points. 
Norfolk, Neb., businessmen, who the second lowest total in his ca
never saw Louis fight in person, reer, (his lowest scoring output was 
but conceived tbe fund last Octo- 12 points against Iowa State earlier 
ber because they "always were this year in the Big Seven Tourna
lor the underdog." ment in a game won by Kansas in 

It was believed the government the last six seconds, 58-57) Cham
might free L06is from his huge berlain was sensational 
coil of back taxes and penalties phase of the game. 
at a rate of around 25 to 30 cents His rebounding and defensive 
on the dollar. play were' especially outstanding. 

It wa reported at a "kickoff' Frequently, he blocked shots after 
luncheon that .Dempsey accepted it appeared a Cyclone had broken 
the honorary Ulle "to belp my away for an easy shot. On two 
good friend. Joe Louis." occasions, Wilt blocked shots which 

The campaign will include solie- hi~ teammate couldn'L stop despite 
itation through personal. press, bclO~ several feet closer to the of-
radio and TV appeals. frnsIVe man. 
'. Chamberlain's defensive play has 

Altendmg the)uncheon were the also been a great aid to his leam-
two fou~ders of the plan, JOhD mates. Cyclone guard Gary Thomp
Younghelm and George Reeves, son. who had nothing but praise for 
~r .• bo~h oC orfolk, Neb. Reeves Wilt, summed up the situation cre
IS presld~nt ?f a Norfolk mortuary ated by Chamberlain. "When I 
an~ a , plpelmc com~any .. Young- could get around my man, and the 
helm IS a commercl~1 pilot who same thing for the other fellows. it 
operates a ch ter flight service. u ually did little good because Wilt 

Louis' attorn y, Aaron Payne, would be right there waiting to 
tol~ pres and adio·TV represen· block your shots." said Thompson. 
tatlve~ aL the lun~heo~ th~t Lo.uill "Chamberlain really helps a defen
h~s riled an aHldavlt dlvore.mg sive man who knows he can guard 
himself from the fund. a reqUIre- you close and occasionally let you 
ment of the government. get around because Wilt is backing 

Payne said all previous efforts him up:' 
by Louis to affect tax settlement Thompson speaks from experl
collapsed because the erstwhile ence. Guarded by Maurice King, 
Brown Bomber simply can't gef who's one of the Clnest defensive 
the money needed, no matter how men in the nation, Gary seldom got 
much time given him. away, because when he did, Cham

The present interest rate 00 berlain was hovering over him. 
Joe's back taxes currently amounts ~herefo.re, Gary concentrated more 
to $278 per day Payne said. m passmg orr to teammates. The 

Joe is on' a ., 18 points he picked up were due to 
treadmill .. said: tremendous effort. 
Reeves .• "If h~ Although Chamberlain didn't ap-
made a million proach his 3I-point average, his of-
dollars a year for fensive work was sUll very good. 
10 yea r s Failure of teammates to get the 
c a u I d n 't ' ball to Wilt hurt his point output. 
a h e a d." Seldom. if ever. did Chamberlain 
would be get pa ses from teammates. The 
the yearly tax' five baskets he did pick uP. all in 
such ear n>i It the second half, were tbe !'esu lt of 
would be his fine rebounding and his getting 
$900,000. 5 • belter !}osition. . 

Payne said LouiS' income n Is For a man seven teet tall, Wilt 
$20000 annually from the Inter- moves extremely well. He shows 
national Boxing Club for public n~ clumsine~s. which is a. problem 
relations work and $100 "tak~ With m9st big men. Agamst Iowa 
home" a week Crom a Chicago State's full court press, he often 
milk £irm in which he has an in- came down the floor to take the 
terest. toss in, then pass off to all open 

If the drive Cails to achieve a 
tax settlement. the incorporation 
papers providc!:for distribution to 
the nel\dy aged. The fund's ad
dress is Post Office Box 1174, Chi
cago. with con\ributions to be de
posited In the LaSalle National 
Bank of Chicaio. A nine-member 
board of directors will supervise 
t.he campaign. ~ 

----
Aragon 'Indicted 
On Felony Charge 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Boxer Art 
Aragon surrendered to police after 
being indicted by the coun~ grand 
jury Tuesday on a felony chl\rge 
of oHering welld-weight Dick Gold· 
stein a bribe to take a dive in 
a fight that never took placc in 
Texas last moqth. 

"I'm surprised - there's nothing 
to the charge," said Aragon as be 
walked into the Hall of Justice. 

teammate who brought the ball into 
the offensive zone. This ability to 
maneuver so well virtually ruined 
Iowa State's press. 

Arter the game, Chamberlain was 
the first into the Iowa State dress
ing room to congratulate jubilant 
Cyclone$. After he dressed, Wilt 
came out of the dressing room to 
sign autographs and shake hands 
with well wishers. He stayed as 
long as he could signing auto· 

DON'T 
'MISS 
I'BIS 
lJJlTB·~ 

WtL T CHAMBERLAIN KlI_' 7-foot center (fllr right), .tretches to 
pull this r~bound from lowll Stllt.'1 forwnd Chuck Vogt in M .... y 
night's 39-37 Cyclone up .. t lit Ames. DIminutive Gliry Thompson of 
Iowa Stllt. is at I,ft. Th. Cycl_ luccHsfully worIctd II ball control 
type of offen .. anet a new clef .... to ltop the hUle Chlimberillin. 

graphs, but finally had to leave af
ter the second call to catch the 
bus waiting for the Kansas team. 

During the next 2'h welts, Wilt 
has final exams to worry about. 
Then it's Iowa Slate's turn to wor· 
ry, because Kansas' next game is 

against the Cyclones, on February 
2, at Lawrence. 

When asked if he thought Kansas 
would be more prepared then, Wilt 
replied. "We'll be ready." And the 
way he sald it, you got the idea he 
really mel! nt It. 

Best Way To Win: Thompso~ 

'Drearne~ Up' 
I 

For Jayh~wks 
I 

AM.ES. Iowa (.4'1 - the strategy 
by whlch Jowa State hobbled Wilt 
Chamberlain and deCeated top. 
ranked Kansas in Monday night'a 
basketball thriller was dreamed up 
- Literally. 

Coach BUI Strannigan disclosed 
that Iowa State first rehearsed 
its new maneuvers Sunday aftcr 
Bob Lamson, assistant coach, ex
plained a defense which he said 
came to him in a dream Saturday 
night. 

The strategy held Chamberlain 
to 17 points - five field goals and 
seven free throws - and gave 
Iowa State a 39-37 victory. 

"Give Lamson credit (or the de· 
Cense," said Strannigan. 

Along with defense, however, 
Strannigan and other Iowa State 
officials credit their team's "hust
le" as another big factor in the 
outcome. 

"We beat a great Kansas team, 
but we earned1t." Strannigan said. 

In the Big Seven tourney last 
month, Iowa State held Chamber· 
lain to 12 points but lost 58~57. In 
that game, £t Kansas basket ;in the 
last six seconds brought th Jay-
hawks their victory. , 

Asked why Iowa State jUf\ked a 
defense which held Chamberlain 
to his lowest total, Stl'snnigan 
said: 

"We wanted to prevent Kansas 
from getling too many outside 
shots and at the same time can· 
tain Wilt. 

"In the Big Seven Tournament, 
"That's Ule way I wanted to win were really dogging me." said we had our guards - who play 

that one, just like they beat us in Gary, "we just wanted to work the front line zone - sag) back 
Kansas City." These were the something and get a shot." and help ,guard Chamberlain. 
words of Gary Thompson, aee Center and hero Don Medsker Center Den Medsker played be-
Iowa Slate guard, and they were was happy in more ways than one. hind Chamberlain. , 
ecboed throughout the dressing On Sunday 'night, he became pinned "Lamson's dream strategy was 
room by oUler jubilant Cyclones to one of the Cyclone cheerleaders. to have the forwards John Craw. 
aIleI" Uley had bumped off top Nancy Vlckerson, and his an- ford and Chuck Vogt, who play 
ranked Kansas in a hearts topper , nouncement of tbis brought a the backcourt in the zone, apply 
39-37. round of cheers. a pinch on Chamberlain and. form 

Thompson felt the Cyclones play· otber Cyclone notes : a web around him. I 
ed as well as when they lost to. • 1 
Kansas in the Big Seven Tourney. ~tranDlgan and Kansas eo~ch Arthritis'-- Rheumati~m 
58.57 on a basket in the last six Dick Harp burled some chOice • I I' d 

co~ds "Tonight we got the ball comments at each .other late in Vita Facts Exp alne 
se. • . h the game. Stranmgan thought FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK 
at the end •• !" ~ansas Clty~ t ey State's highly underrated guard As a public service to all readers 
got the ball , said the !orm~r Ro· Lyle Frahm should have two shots of this paper. a new 36-page 
land star. after a foul. Harp told Strannigan ~ighlY illustratl/ . bOo~ on Arthri· 

Bill Strannigan. Cyclone coach to sit down. Both men apologized tis and Rheumatism will be Il)alled 
had high praise for Kansas and afterwards wben things had cooled AB.SOLUT~LY ... £:m~K to a1.\ who 
I h· C I "Y 't wrtte for It. a so IS own yc ones. .ou can off. This FREE BOOK fully ex- I 

single out anyone for individual SCtrannigan told the Cyclones plains the causes, ill.effects and " 
praise. but Gary Thompson really that if "you don't ask for a holiday danger in neglect of these painful 
killed them." from clSlsses after this you're and crippling CQIlditions . It also . 

Thompson, for the second time. crazy. They asked all right but -it describes a ~Uc~fully proven I, 
outscored Wilt Chamberlain, Kan· I led" I ' I be' drugless method of treatment " on y resu t 10 glr s lours 109 whl'ch has been aplplied 10' many I' 
sas All-American seven·foot center. t d d t'l 11 M d ex en e un I p.m. on ay thousands of cases. 
Chamberlain, who came directly night. This book is yours WITHOm '~ 
to the Iowa State dressing room The nets on the baskets disap- COST or obligation. It may be ~ " 
to congratulate the victorious pea red almost before Don Meds. means oC saving y'~ars of untold '1/ 
Cyclones. had one comment for ker's final shot split the cords. It misery. Don't detay. Send f. If ' 

Thompson. "He's great," said appeared that the ball wasn't over your FREE BOOK today. Addre 
Wilt. • lour Ceet from Medsker'S bands The Ball Clinic, Dept. 142l!. Ex 

Thompson said it was not when the buzzer sounded. eelslor Springs, Mo. 
necessarily he who was to try 
for the last second basket. "They 

the $35,OOO-plus level with first ing blow in their bid for the cham· .,::====================================. 
baseman Gil Hodges; Don New- pionship. Coach Milt Sehmidt said .. "I""u • per ...... f.hro 
combe $30,000, and pitcher Carl Sawchuk. 1:7, gave no reason for his 
Erskine. $22,000. decision. 

If you had a Uttle trouble get· 
ting good Color Slides of tbe 
Rose Bowl Parade, or if you 
did not get there to take pic
tures, don't fret. You can get 
a complete set. individual 
slides or movies, both 8 and 
I6mm at LIND·S. 

INDIVIDUAL 50. 
SUDaS ,. 

3 for 1.00 
Set of 8 .... . .. 1.95 
Set of 20 Slides 4.75 

. Set of 70 Slides 14.95 
1W 

Color Movie .. 18.50 
CImm) ... 

Color Movie 
(1"""" 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW WITH 

?I Piwto and Art Supplfes 
Friendly, 'erso.at 5ervlce Always 

\ I 

9 S'I ~h"que Dial-574S 

Jowa City's Newtst Cleaning Establishment 

201 

KirKwood KwiK Kleen 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

''The Cottage of 
Quality Sercice" 

KIRKWOOD ;AVENUE 
A~SS FIOM HY-VEE FOOD STOlE 

Phone 1-3311 

! 
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PIRSONAL ,INTERYIEWS 
GUDUaftS & UNDIRGRADS 
LL, MeL, PHYSICISTS for P •• ltI ••••• 

DII •• N, DIYELOPMINI 
PRODUCT.ON &.' FIILD 

' . 

ENGINEERS , . .. 
w. will answer questions yital to your future 
allO outlln. tho records of adyanc.",.ntl 
and offer you .Imllar opportunltlol. ,I 

AIRBORNE INSTRUMI!N'I'S LABOllATO&Y - PottocIecI 
.ad manaJed by en,ineers is a team efforc ill raearcb aDd 
development in me fields of Jenera! electronics, aucomation, 
medical electronics and nuclear physics; for indanry, c0m
munication, applied sciences not merely the milicary. Com· 
pany policy ..... hich places special emphasis on individualism, 
OYer the yean has leen many adv~1I from widaill 
the ranlu to top managerial positioOl. Liberal cuinoD nfUDd 
policy encouriJeS furmerance of engineer"" studlet. 

REGISTER WITH you"R UNIVERSITY 
PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY - '..,. . 
have a complete file of information on AIL 

,., ' . ..,., ; 

. ? .;l W,It. for lIoolde' '~r •• ~ fOr I ...... ~?~ , " 
AIBBOBN~ INS"~IN'S LA_ATOty INC. 

: ,'W •• COUNT., lOA, I MINIOU, u .. 'w_ ••• ,. 

~u have to 
That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly 
planned to include a full measure of individucilleisure
ample free time to discover your Europe-as well as the 
most comprehensive sight-seeing program available any
where! Visit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzer
land, Italy and France-accompanied by distinguished 
tour lead~rs-enjoy superb American Express sertlce 
throughout. • . . 

11 Special Tours ... 53 to 68 days : .. via famous ships; 
Ile de France, United States, Libert~, Satu,rnia, 

Guilio Cesare, Flandre. ,1,448 up 
Also Regular Tours ••• 42 days. ' .' ,1,301 up 

.Y-ou can always TRAVEL ~OW-PAY LATER 
when you go American Expreas. 

For complete information, see your Campus Representative, 
local Travel Agent or American Expreas Travel Service, 

mt1IIber: IlIItitl1te of International Education and Council 
on Student Travel ••• or simply mail the handy coupon, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMERICAN EXPIt ••• TRAVEL SE~VIC' 

65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y . • /0 7"0"" 80lt' Dioido.. 1 
Yesl Please do send me compkle information C.l. 
about 196'{ S~dent Tours to Europel 

Nam.e ••••• , ; ................................ 41 ••••• , 
'Addreal •••••.••• ~ .• '.f ' .' ••••••••••••• \ ••••• , •• • J •••• 

l I ," ,__ - ,,_ .' .. .II 

. City •.•...•.......••... ~ . LDD •••• • •• State ..... 'W' .. 
• ·..2 .... t, , I' ' ., ,II' II ,'J • I 

VOut'~ fUlIOI wrn/ .IIrIlGAII' bPl[U TlAWLl" CtllQ4ll.-*"_ 
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Legislature Sets Aside Hoegh's lax Rep~cd Recomm~nd SUI Library <:"7iven Relig~:UNF~r~:ic~s ~~IA:eE~ Id in 

DES MOINES iA'I - Gov. Leo Cuucusf'S of S<:nale (pod Hou~e soil IUld waler conS6Valion I~W!. Book Collections Danforth Chapel today from 430 
. I I ' ll R Illllicans discuss~1I Hoogh s an emergency fund lor such disas· p.m. to 4:4.5 p.m. for SUI students. 

Hoogh's recommcndallon t 19 all ~ sal and'agteed nol 10 take it ters as last year's drought. laws to '!'vo book collecti:n hAve.been Lanore Daniels. Ai, Ames, of Ihe 
exIra one·haIr ce~l of 10w~ s es prolj diately • facilitate and encourage schooJ donated 10 the S I Library by 10w(I We ley Hou e j in charge of the 
tax be repealed l~ediat~ Y ~as uPSa~m~nate ";"ajority leader D. district reorganization and giving CiUans. service, . • 
laid before the Leglslat~re ues ay C Nolan 01 Iowa City: the state university and colleges Mrs. Sudhindra Bose has gh'cn ~ 1' 15 _ 
and had. a cool ~ePtI°tn . "'We'll have to see what eHeet more facilities and teacher, funds a number of books Crom the col. - S OpEN . 

He sald that If thc emporary . . I health tr in I U' d b he 1 t h b d (I 1) . . taO d ntil its it will have on fioanclDg for the to finance a men a1 a . ec on rna e y rae us an , ... ; ••• , 1"11 I 
exhtraduledtax IS ,mwt.n JUlCly lU I·t will next biennium. It wouldn't be wise log and research center, continua· including several rine library edi· • I 1ft t 
sc e cxplra lon u , . I' h I' I' f the II ted 't' f - - • ---build the state general fund ~al. to repeal the e~~ra sales .tax n~ bon. of the present lI,g way tn· lOns 0 co ec wn tng 0 "ENDS 
ance to $36 million - 7 million and then have to re-enact It later. anctng program. a fIXed speed Napolcon. NOW THURSDAY" 
more than was in the fund two Hoegh's recommendations in· limit law and more highway Mrs, Bo e e labllshed the Bose 
years earlier. eluded further stre;;glhening of patrolmen. Memorial lecture at SUI in hono'r 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;-="'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO--iiiiOiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. of her husband, who was alec· 

turer in oriental politics and civil· 

,SOlVED: Dining Problemsl 

ization at SUI from 1912 until his 
death in J946, This year's )eclur~ 
was delivered Tuesday evening 
by Nasir Abmad Kahn oC the 
faculty of Lucknow University in 
India. 

--~---~ 
_~_ (,Uf\ '{ oc:ot'(\ ---

\OWo C"'ty, \0",,0 

lonuory \6, \957 

Another collection of 175 works 
of fiction was given to the SUI 
Library by Mrs. Charles L, Rob· 
bins, also of Iowa City. 

Both gifts arc subject to ap
proval of the finance committee 
of the State Board of Regents. 

Reo\\7..\n~ \ne ' ~eeo \o\' ~\eoson', ooe~uote d\n\n9 

{Of 'ne s\uoen\s, \ am 0~en'n9 m'l .(.om~\e'e\'1 
ne"" ~O\'\'1 loom on 5unooy' s, 4~~() • S~OO \l.~., 

\Of Q S\lt.OI\\. S1UDt.Nl ~\lfft.l. 
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You'll tell your 
friende about , 
t~is story of two 
brothers- orie 
good, one evil. 
You'll climb 
an impossible 
mountain 
with them, 
•• arching for 
wreckage of a 
giant airlinerl 

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS 

T~~ ENG L E R T ! 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

YOU'LL BE PART 

OF AN EXCITING 

EXPERIENCE IN 

SUSPENSEI 

SPENCER ROBERT 
TRACY· WAGNER. 

THE 
~iI« CLAIRE TREVOR. 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON I I 

"P.dro and Lo,..nlo" 

TECHNICOLOR" 

ADD - SPECIAL 
"Blue eo •• t" , 

SHOWS J :30-3:30·5:30-7:20·':20 "F •• tvr. ,:4G" 

STARTS 

• TODAY 

Dial 8-3761 

WIM,i,., ,, .1- As me'; J ALI VSO N 
seldom see ,heml une L1 

C JOIn GDoIcNes S Ann MAnn 
OlllNS' RAY· HERIDAN' ILLER 

uri ~ OyJ)O!tte ~M· 
ClNEMASCO'f on4 MET~OCOLO~ • " "10";" 

1111 fIT IE IlIIIITII. • • 
IIIISlll • IIIIMDS • MeoiJiAD: ~ • leiitl.:. ~ 

- A SAUCY STORY SET TO SONGSI 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

YOU'LL-IEE MOlE OF 'lOLLO' , 
THAN YOU'VE EVER SEEN BEFOREI 

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA 
ViTtORIO DE SICA tN 

FRISKY ........_- ...,. .... ee.I.. ,_ ..... 
"GINA the girl who put 'It' in Italy I" 

. -Justin Gilbert, N.Y. Mirror 

ANGELA LANSBURY 
RAYMOND BURR 
DICk FORAN 

- lop PETER GOOfREY A GACISS.WSI!E ~ 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

TODAY 
' THRU 
FRIDAY 

TWO 
FIRST 

RUN 

HITS 

GIANT THRILL 
SHOW! 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

On.! Day ..... ..... at a Word 
Two Om ......... lllf a Word 
Three Days ...... . 12t a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ l~ a Word 
Te.D Days '" . ... 20f a Word 
One Month .... .. . 39f a 'Word 

(Minlmunl Chargf' 50¢) 

Di.play Ad. 
One Insertion ... .. ... 

...... '" 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five (05erl!ons a Month, each 

insertion . 88f a Column Inch 
ren InsertJons a Month. eacb 

inserUon..l 801 a Column Inch 
uEADLlNE 

Deadline for aU classllled ad· 
vertising is 2 ' Fl.M. (or insertion 

JelJowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
)0 reject auy advertising copy. 

I DIAL c,· 

4~91 
BUYING? 

RE'NTlNG? 
II, SELLING? 

Use A Daily Iowan 
CLASSIFIED AD 

Personol loan. 

PERSONAL Q)ANS on typewrite" 
pbonoaraphl, S'POrts equtpme:nt, and 

Jewel.y. HOCl<·EYE-LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. I I-IR 

Ri.s Wonted __ _ 

RIDERS to Nellj York. New J"....,y. or 
Phtlad~lphla. .. between hcm~slerl. 

~ai~e 37'1t~ne~ night, J anuary ~~8 
! 

, 
Do It Yourself 

, with 

TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT 

from 

Benton Street 

RENT-ALL 
402 E. Benton Ph. 1·3131 

BLONDII 

BEEILE 
WOULD 

yOU 61~L5 LIKE TO JOIN 
THE "ADVMk:ED ~OUP FOR 
5TUOYOF 
FEMAl..E 
5EHAVIOR?" ~.....:I_ 

MASONIC TEMPLE AUD. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

SAT. - JAN. 19 
8:30 P.M. 

CHRIS CONNOR 
ART BLAKELY & HIS 

JAZZ MESSENG&RS 

HERBIE '1::st, 
RALPH SHARON 

BOB DAVIS 
QUARTET 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
Campus Record Shop 

or write 
Millonic Temple Box Office 
$1.50-2.50-3.50-4.00 incl. tax 

MAIL OIft)EBS NOW 
h .. ~k or mone y arder ,.,..ble I 

lode,,, Ja.. f., '~1. Enelolo 
.ddre ed at .... P.. eavel.po. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
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Put 'Your Ads 

In This Well Read 

'Buyers Basket 

Reaching 

12,000 

READERSI 
DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS 

PHONE 4191 

Professionol Service 

I , 
j' 

House for Rent 

ICE SKATES sharpened at Novotny'.. ~'ODERN IwO bedroom brick home 
Ihe Intest In kItchen and utUlly 224 South Clinton. 1·19 nl'ar_Iowa City. $80.00. Call 8-11128. 

ware (TUBBERWARE). Dial 8-0143. - 1.18 
Norean Weeber. 2·18 PORTRAITS of children. Tw.lvc it x 7 

prlnlP. '1500. can In the altemoo, •. 
FOR SALE: Good. used desk with 11-4-«1. 1.17 

nor""""nl desk lan\p. Dial 8-133l __ ............... _In~, s_tr_u_c_ti_o_n ............... ___ 
Bltcr • p .m. BA' t.'RO(l~ II,,",..,.. leasons. Mimi y"ll fl_ 

Wurlu. Dill 80185. 1.25 REFflIGERATOR. .lr condllloner. _ .......... _R.;,;o;,,;0;,..m_5~fo~r _R;.;;e_n_t .......... _ 
couch and chalr, 126 Templin Park. CHOICE worm double room. Cia,"" In Help Wonted 

_-:c::-=_::--_~_-:-:_':"I-:-.,a Men. Dial 7808. 1.18 _ ..... _ ..... .....;_~....;; .......... _ ..... _ 

ICE SKATES: New and uoed. Novotny'. WILL exchnn.e approved room .nd 
224 South CUnlon. ).11 ROOM for men. 123 N. Dubuque. 8-'~7~ . board for care of two children be-

2,15 'Ar. nnd .lter schooL Phone 8.0367 
WANT ADS lIet you cuh ln • hUr~9 MORE peo-pl-e-.-r-e-lo-o-k-ln-,-o-n-d-I':"ln-d-'n-1l arter 5 p .m. 1.18 

rooms lhl''OUKh wllnt ads than ,., .,.. .. 
befor@. 2-10 Trailer for Sale USED lurn •• e •• stokers, plumbln. fix

tures, v,,'8!hlnc m¥chlnel and rrJd
,,("I'alo .... Lorew Company I 2.21 E. \Vlh .. h... OOu"B~~ room (0[" nlulr s tu denU. Diu l 
Inaton I.JoIce 2327. 1- 19 

1934-41 loot two bedroom Llberly 
tmiler. excellent condition . 4034.. 1 .. 1' 

Lost and Found ROOMS tor Iraduote men nea_r campus 
D ia l 6780. 1.19 Typinq 

LOST: WhJle lemnle cot. DIAl 69S7 rOR llENT: DoUbl" room fq. "'en. TVPING-2447. 2·10 
or 72~5. 1-18 Pilon. 4841. 221 N , Linn. 1- 16 TYPING oC all klndl. ThOS1;~'-;; 

LOST /lold luonlc rln, . rub" let. La.1 ROOM for ,rodulte w omen. l«and . pedally. Ex-commercl.l te.eher, 
betw.en Quodran,l. and Pentacre. t . semc ter. 115 Enst Fairchil d . 1·17 Guor.nl...,d. Dial 8-Z493. 2·1 

Reward. Exten Ion 4076 . Jh)tlf'r HUJlhe. 
1, 16 

LOST : While boby I hawl on Sum",11 
Itreet. BenUm ntal value. can 98(;6. 

1· 18 

Apartment for Rent 

BASEh'fENT apartment tor CCJuple 
with car, reuonabJe. Phon~ 8-38.")3 
~fondn)·. \Vedneaday, lo"rld ay Jnorn
InliS or dIlly after 5:30 p.,n . 1· 17 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292. three room 
furnl lhed aJNrtmen t . prlvale en .. 

tr:mce. Suitable (or 3 o r 4 nurses, or 
(roduCt1.e- studen . One blOCk from 
bUlln ... dlslrlcl . $SO per month. UtIU
lie. pold . 2·12 

APARTMENTS for renl by day. week. 
month. Cha •• Motel. 01.1 2579. 1· 26 

UNFURNISHED Ihree roon> 01'011· 
menL tor rent. above Lubin'. DruK 

Slore. 118 East Wushlnfl\on Str".,t . All 
utilities lurnt hed. $80.00 per montl\. 
Phone 6586 or 3952. 2·16 

EVEN WHEN IT'S 

COLD-

THE DOOR ON 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
IS 

ALWAYS OPEN 

CALL 

Daily Iowan 

4191 
l).J-J2 

I ~ I , TYPINO-499J. ~·8 ..,~~.r.:;.! ... ~~t WO"1 n. pI' ~~,j ~ _____ .......... ___ _ 
TYPlNO - 7693. 2·8 

Work Wonted 'tYPING: Dial 92112. 1·101' 

IRONINGS. PhOne 7l23. 1· 28 1 TYPING: 80429. 2·3 

----------.--.-----~""-:""---

LAFF-A·DAY 

"Ask him where did he keep the keys to the safe·deposit 
. box." 

8y CHIC YOUNG 



I 
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00 v.rU" 
$2.50 

.,Ie 
$47.50. 

'. 

Everyone guaranteed to contain at least 
$2.&0 at retail and some packaglS will 
have Diamond Rings valued up to $47.&0 
each ••• res, Watches, Jewelry, Diamond t 

Rings. etc., all at one price ••• Come <in, 
pick a package. Vou can't possi.ly lose! 

, Additional items from an departments in
cluded at this time. 

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS! 
(. Hundreds of Olhers In This Store! " 

World Famous 
r,n and Cencils 

Must Go 

Save 50% UpTo 0 

REGULAR $5s.o0 

, Diamond Bridal 
Ensemble 

Now 
$27.50 
For Set 

REGULAR $11f.50 

Diamond Bridal 
Ensemble 

Now 
$64.95 
For Set . 

WAS 5432.00 

Bfue White 
Solitaire 

Stt In White Gold, 8elutlful 
Mounting, Stone W,I,hint 51 

, .Peintl. 
Now Sacrificed at 

$225.00 

LIGHTERS 
Must Go 

Save 40% 
Off Reg. Prices 

fine j .... ,ry '" tilt "riel's ieotlia. 
_ken. Gold filled, solit! ,old, .ter· 
Ii", fat _ry purpose 1M eccosio ... 

SACRIFICED 
/ 

rio 10 750/0 ·OH 
BUY NOWI SAVE ON JiWalY 

61 f • . ( 
, .. .y ... 

' %UO Famous Make 

RAZORS 
Workl- FamoUI 

Electrio Ruor Now a& 
PHILLIPS 

At 41% 

$491.50 LADIES' 

Diamo"d Bridal 
Ensemble 

Off 

Fin. Quelity C e n t., 01.· ~ 
mond; M,tchlng S. Dlemend 
We~l~ Ring. J 

Now !lcnsalionally Priced at 
$259.00 

For Set 

WAS $92.50 

Bridal Ensemble 
Set 

Now Only 
$40.00 

$212.51 LADIES' 
Diamond Bridal 

Ensemble 
Fine C.nter Dlemonel. Match. 
in, 6-DI,moneI Wedding Rlne 
-Both ... in '4-K. Gold. . 

Now OIIly 
$124.75 

THURSDAY, 

FRio and SAT. 

", 
~, , 

The name leonard's is synonymous with 

iewelry bought with confidence from a 

firm which has been a part and parcel 

of the substantial growth of Iowa City. 

leonard's has been no fly.by.night con

cern. Their business has been founded 

and has continued operation on a poli

cy of forthright dealing with each and 

every customer. The name Leonard's 

.means integrity. Go to leonard's and 

buy and save now. 

Sale Starts 10:00 A. M. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 17th 

URRIIGS 

Ladies' and ~nts' 14K 
Gold, PI.iil and fancy 

Hea'y~ei9ht 

WEDDING 

, 

Sell.otiollally 'riced 

You, 79c BANDS ~. 
Ro •• '.;5 e'oii. rai, 

IOYS' I GIRLS' 
RINGS 

.irthstonol, 51,n,ts 
meny others. 

10K .nd 14K Gold 
Mountings 

Formerly to US 

~:~ $1.95 
Now fo, imm.diate di •• 

" .. , ell .t aIM low, 
low price. 

LADIES' 
BIRTHSTONE RINGS 

In 11K end 14K 
Gold Stttln,. 

. Genulnll Ind Imi· t...... atones. All 
Ilrtt.st.I_ .,. of 
the f1M1t lIutllty. 

Values to $18.50 

~::; $5.85 

Now $499 
Only • 

GENTS' 

BIRTHSTONE 
RINGS 

Heavy 10K .nd 14K 
Gold Slttlnlll 
ReI. 11.75 

Now $975 
Only • 

Reg . $9.88 
SHEFFIELD 

STEAK SET 
Imported 

From Englond 

NOW $4.81 

Famous 
Makes 
up to 

50% 
OFF 

218 South Du~uque Str.~ .. 
"Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

Yes. everything must go! To the bare walls must be the verdict 0 ': 

~he great sale! Remember. every article purchased at this great sal(1 
is absolutelv guaranteed. Yes! '. . 

Famo .. 
lItfakt 

LiCJhters 

( 40%' 
t OHI 

Valuet t. ,lUG 
·Ladlea' and Mea'. 

EXPANSION 
lANDS 

EYerr ode parall· 
teed to be ,old fI Ued. 
All famoUi II1pea, 
,uaranteed fer Oae 
Year. 

LEATHER 
WALLETS ; 

• Anort'~ Colora 
Inef Designs 

Leonard's has sold his iewelry store --
• 

building is coming do~n -- QII stock will 

be sacrificed plus other merchandise. • "I 

Look at the Famous' Names W '. ' 
• Bulova • Elgin. Benrus 

• Longines " • Spiedel • Ronson 

• 1847 Rogers. Parker. Community 

• Kriesler • HAMIL TON W r.oHES 

AU WATCHES FOUY GUARANfEEDf 
$29.50 LADIES' AND MEN'S 
FULLY. JEWELED W~TCHrS 

Now, While They $1488 
Lillt - Only 

$39.75 MEN'S, 17·JEWEL 
WATERPROOF WATCHES 

Shock.proof, Sweep Second 
Hend. ~.95 Exp.nslon S.nd 

"FREE" 

Now $1595 

$35.95 LADIES' 
NA TlONALL Y FAMOUS 
17-JEWEL GOLD-FILLED 

WATCHES 

$U5 EXlHlnslon Send "FREE" 

Now $1795 

$39.50 MEN'S NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS MAKE 

DIAL 17·JEWEL WATCHES 

Guaranteed 

$49.75 LADIES' 14K GOLD 
17-JEWEL WATCHES 

I , 

$49.50 LADIES' FAMOUS 
MAKE . 17·JEWEL WATCHES 

Reg. $2.75 
POCKET WATCHES 

FAMOUS 
MAKE CLOCKS 

Up to 

500/0 

LADIES' and GENTS' 
SOLID GOLD RINGS 
IIITH5TONII, 51.IIm, TI .... ".S 

AND MANY. MANY OJHIII 

SACRIFICED 
. 5'-% to 75% Off 

au NOW ~Olt AL' ' lOUl 
1 ' I 

It () <?'f!' ~IVIN~ . . r l 

, . 
. " 

, 




